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[ Anderson Lived a Dramatic Life Roosevelt Asks Pay-as-you-go . 
Policy for Armaments Progra~ WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP) - his home here by a maid and died 

The ll!e story of Paul Y. Ander· shortly after he was taken to a 
lOll - as dramatic as any the hospital early today. Friends said 
noled reporter ever wrote - end· he was subject to periods of de· 
til today with a coroner's verdict spondency and that he had been 

lynching when he obtained a con-I school in Knoxville and II 0 m e 
J'l!sslon from the alleged leader of courses which he took later in 
a lynchinc mob and testified Washington university at St. 
against him. II Louis . • 

A congressional committee, In- He went to St. Louis to be· 
ol "suicide by sleeping tablets." depressed in recent weeks. vestigating the East SI. Louis, come a cub reporter tor the old 

Ill., race riots of 1914 said of An- Times and star before jOining the 
derson that he "ran a daily risk I Post-Dispatch in 19H. He was 88-

of assassination, and rendered in· signed to East St. Louis and his 
valuable public service by his ex- vigorous inquiry into charges ot 
posures." crime and corruption in official 

18 Lives Lost 
In Nova Scotia 
Mine Accident 

The' Hand is Qllicker- May Avoid Tax 
Increase With 
Budget Change 

Anderson, 45, had been a Wash- Anderson won wide renown for 
iftIlon correspondent fOr 15 years. his accounts of senate investiga
He joined the Washington staff tions, but many of his greatest reo 
of the St. Louis Star-Times this portorial adventures concerned 
,ear, after 24 years with the crime. He once spent a night in 
post-Dispatch. He had won the jail with a narcotic addict to ob· 
Pulitzer prize for his reporting taln a confession of a killing. 
and long was one of t he highest I Dressed as a poolroom loafer, he 
paid newspaper men in Washing- exposed a narcotic ring by mak
ton. ing purchases with marked 

He was found, unconscious, in money. He was threatened with 

Anderson was born Aug. 29, places led to many threats against 
1893 in Knoxville, Tenn., and be· him. His work in East St. Louis 
gan newspaper work as a copy culminated with coverage of the 
boy on the old Knoxville Tribune riots, in which 34 Negroes and 8 
(now the Jo~rnal) . His ·formal white persons were klUed -- 18 
education was limited to hi g h of them before Anderson's eyes. 

31 Miners Critically 
Injured When Work 
Train Cable Snaps 

Recommendations To 
Reinforce Defenses 
Will Be Segregated 

~-------------------------------------------\ 

Adoption of Iowa Teachers Annuity Will SYDNEY, Nova Scotia, Dec. 6 
(Canadian Press) -- A string of ' 
26 cars carrying 250 miners to 
work in a coal mine north of here 
were precipitated downgrade for 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 {AP1-
A pay-as-you-io polic" for the 
forthcoming vast armaments pro
gram was laid down toda" b" 
President Roosevelt, but he indi
cated a hope that this miaht not 
necessitate an increase In the led
.ral tax burden. 

60st Taxpayer $500,000 Total Annually 
a mile and a quarter today when 
the haulage cable snapped, and 18 

'Extra" Amount 
Necessary For 
First 30 Years 

I Additional Money For 
Prior Applications On 
Years of Service Basis 

DES MOINES, Dec. 6 (AP)
Measured by the experience of 
other states, adoption of an Iowa 
teachers annuity system by the 
next legislature would cost the 
Iowa taxpayer a "basic" total of 
$500,000 annually, the state plan
ning board education committee 
reported today. 

For the first 30 years, an "extra" 
sum somewhere between a half 
and a million dollars yearly aiso 
would be needed, the report 
showed. 

The additioDill money would be 
DecetI&ary to enable teachers to 
quality for pensions on the basis 
of years of service prior to the 
adoption of the plan, the state
ment said. 

Report of the analysis of sys
tems ~ in 24 states also 
mowed: 

1. "An ac ;arial basis is highly 
desirable." 

2. "The state and teacher usual
ly share equally in the cost of an
nuities." 

3, The objective is a "superan
nuation retirement annuity about 
half as large as the teacher's final 
average salary ... " 

4. A new teacher usually con
tributes 4 or 5 per cent of her 
salary . 

5. Prior service credit is usually 
allowed on the condition that 
teachers make up their share of 
the arreages. 

The state general fund usually 
II the source of funds for annuity 
sy.tems, the study showed, al
though a few states venture into 
the special tax receipts, impose 
new surtaxes or earmark addi
tional property levies. 

The teachers pension plan was 
the subject of a hot battle in the 
Iowa house last session. The bill 
was defeated by a narrow margin 
towards the end of the session. 

General Motors 
Head Testifies 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)
Two men who ought to know told 
\he monopoly committee today that 
revolUtionary, over-night improve
lhents- in the making of automo
biles were hardly to be expected 
these days 

William S. Knudsen, General 
Motors' big and bluffly genial 
Pfaident, asserted that such a 
thing was all but an impossibility 
1I1d, ·even it the unexepected hap
pened, there was little possibility 
of one company gaining control of 
the market through a patent mon
oPOly. 

Puttina it a little differently, 
Charles F. Kettering, G.M.'s fa-
1llOIl8 technician and inventor, 
8lld such revolutionary chanles 
haa to come slowly. A company, 
be added, "can't just reach oi nto 
III pockets and flash an Invention" 
that will alter the whole industry. 

MYS'TlL 
1~/,{rllr1.lia.' I 

of the men were killed. The 

To Celebrate 300th An~versary . . '" "'.. "'.. 
School of Journalism Will Co mmemorate ,First Press in U, S. 

Plans for the 300th anniversary 
of the first printing press in what 
is now the United States, to be 
celebrated under the auspices of 
the school of jouralism of the 
university next week, neared 
completion yesterday. 

of the development of printing Tex. , Maxine Reams, A4 of Cedar 
from primitive 10rms of writing Rapids; Geraldine Huff, A3 01 
to the fine modern products. Iowa City, and Dennis Sullivan, 

On the evenJn&" of Dec. 14 the u of Chicago, Ill . 
ABIIoC'Iated Students of Journal- Then banquet will be strlkln&"ly 
Ism will hold their annual Way,,- Informal, non-date affair modeled 
f,"008e banquet, McMurtrie· will be alter the rneUron banquet at 
the main speaker at the banque, Wa&binrton, D. C. It wID be held 
and win talk · about the western In the river room 01 Iowa Union 
movement of prlnUnr. at G p.ln. next Wedllesday. Tlc-

train crashed into the shaft wall 
at an estimated speed of a mile 
a minute. Thirty·one of the 
miners were in a hospital tonight 
with critical injuries and more 
than a score of others had minor 
hurts. 

The accident ~cur.red in the 
Princess Colliery of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal company at 
Sydney mines. When the train 
of cars, called a "man rake," 
broke loose from the cable and 
began .to move faster down the 
10 per cent grade ot the almost 
two-ntiLe·long shaft some aboard I 
.reali.zed what had happened and I 
leaped to safety, Others who 
leap~ later were hurt or killed. 

He said, in answer 10 a repo~t
er's question at a press conference, 
that he favored the pay-as-you-Co 
policy even If it meant increased 
taxation, but quickly added that 
because certain government ex
penditures are self-liquidatinc, 
the total tax revenue may not have 
to be Increased. 

Mlrht Be Avoided 

This tercentenary will com
memorate the installation of a 
press at Cambr;idge, Mass., in the 
latter part of 1638. It was the 
first within tile present borders 
of this cou n try. 

The Wayzgoose banquet ' is the kets will (0 on sale tbls nOOll In 
hadltlonal annual gathering of rOOm 101 of the Journal1.m 
journalism students at the uni': bulJlcIJnr. 

Stephen Early, presldenUal sec
retary, said afterward that tax 
increases for defense mlaht be 
avoided through "budaetary ad
justments." 

Dou&"1as C. McMurtrie, lead In&" 
authority on prlntln&", win be 
In Iowa. City Dec. 14 to addreBII 
II; rraduate collere round table 
at 4 p.m. In the llenate chamber 
of Old Caplto~ in connection wrth · 
the anniversary. 

versi.ty. It is a revival of the an- Besides McMurtrie's address, 
cient "wayzgoose," which , was ;Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 
the festival, ·~at Enttlish printerll the school of journalism, will 
celebrated each ·year about the speak on the history of· the ori
time that it became necessary gin of "wayzgoose" and 1acts 
to ligM candles to finish the day's about "wayzgoose" at the Uni-

Many Thrown Back 
The shaft is only 11 ·feet in di

arneter, and many who jumped 
from the plunging cars hit the 
walls .'and were thrown back un
der ·the wheeis of the train. 

The president disclosed that 
when he makes his recommenda
tions to congress to reinforce land, 
sea and air defenses, he will not 
link them with attempts to stim
ulate business and employment 

Hl\rlan Tarbell, famous magician , presto! Thc piece was whole through pump-priming. National 
Is shown here just after he had again . Row did he do il.7 We defense is naUonal detense and 
finished pertorming one · 01 his don't know. Tarbell was the nothing else he commented crlsp-

The Chicago man's best known 
books are "A History of Printing 
in the United States," the first 
volume of which recently has 
been published; "Modern Typog
raphy and Layout," first book 
in English dealing with the new 
movement in typography; and 
"The Book: The Story of Print· 
ing and Bookmaking," an outline 

work. . The festival included ' a verslty of Iowa. . 
lVaylaI-lng and a goose dinner..... A display of early printini, as 
whence came the name. Goose is well as an exhibit of the work of 
on the menu of the Iowa banquet modern fine presses, wlll form 
and will be served for the first II part of the observance of the 
time in the history III the 'Wayz- tercentenary. Xhese will be on 
goose dinner ~t the univerSity. display at thE! Iowa Union. The 

Others were decapitated by the 
low, j ilgged roof of the sheil. 

There were many still in the 
cars when the train piled into a 
heap agaillst the wall in its final 
crash. Rescue ·workers had diffi
culty in "extrlcating bodies trom 

magic feats al. the university lec· third lecturer to appear on the ly. ' 
ture last night. He carefully tore university 1938-39 erie,. He The chie! executive shed new 
the above Chinese strip into bits, talked twice here yesterday in Hght on his plans shortly after his 
spoke a fe.w magic words and , Macbride auditorium. return from a two-week stay at 

! • • '" '" • • • "'. III.... '" '" . "'. Warm Springs, Ga. EarUer he 

The committee In charge of the early printing exhibit will be 
affair: John von Lackum, A3 of furnished by T. Henry Foster of 
Waterloo, general chairman, Ottumwa, the university's Ranney 
James Roebuck, G of Maypearl, (See WAYZGOOSE page 6) ----------------------------

th~h~~~:~~~· the miners wel" 'e 'That Which Isn't' Is When 
killed outright. One died on the 

~:~~ ~t~~S~!~~hi~~dJour suc· Magician Performs in Third 
One mine veteran who su!"-

Fascists Shout Their Demands 
In Streets as Demonstration . 
Against French Tunisian Claims 

MOURNING 

Baby Giraffe Dies Soon 
Mter Birth 

vived the final crash told a grip· Univer~itv Lecture of Season 
pilli story at the plunge. He is .; 
60-year·old Billy McKeighan. He 1-------------... 
said he wanted to jump with the Unseen Per on Is 
others, but found he could not WI-II DI.e 
move. Named by Tarbell 

"It. Waa Awful" 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6 (AP) "1 thougilt I'd die on the .war. Mrs. Hahn Fails To In 'Eye! Vi ion' 

-The giraffe paddock at Fliesh- do.wn. It. was awful. I dl~n t I , 
Police Keep Italian 
Students Away From 
Rome French Embassy 

ROME, Dec. 6 (AP)-Fascists 

I thmk I'd live through that nde. Get Reprieve 
hacker zoo was a gloom~ place to- We were going terribly fast and 
day - the 6-foot, 5-l11ch 125- I wanted to jump but I knew I ,:------------~ Harlan Tarbell, his magician's 
pound baby gin fie died less than wouldn't have much of a chance COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 6 (AP) bag ot tricks .filled to overflow-
48 hours aft.er birth . Sunday. it I did, so I hung on. -Ohio's governor today blasted ing, appeared twice here yester-

Veterlnamans said death. ~p- "Some of the men who jumped Mrs. Anna Marie Hahn's hope of day as the third University lec-
Roosevelt I parently was ?ue to malnutnbo? before we hit that curve must escaping the electric chair tomor- turer of the 1938-39 season. 

For Charity 
• 

MiniSter llebukes J. 

By 

met French protests against their mother's milk, and declined to . row night. Many had expected a royster-

I 
The baby .l1raffe refu~ed it S have been all right. But the ones 

Tunisian claims today with noisy WASHINGTON, .o~c. 6 (AP~- take enough of cow's milk from a that jumped after that were Just "I have decided not to inter. ious man, imbued with all sorts 
A 33·year·old muns,ter, n?ting bottle to sustain life. thrown against the walls and back of supernatural powers, but. Tar· 

demonstrations l·n Whl·" they th t J R It bll hed under the ca vene," Gov. Martin L. Davey an-c". a ames ooseve s pu S The gangling creature never rs. bell's appearance Immediateb 
shouted their demands anew. i~come returns .for five years, was strong enough to stand with- "A~t~r that it was just too bad. nounced. "There are no grounds changed that particular expecta-

Bla(:k$hirts and university stu- hsted no contributIons to churches, out support and scarcely could I don t know what the others upon which I could intervene." lion. He was a veritable dynamo 
dents marched through the streeu look him publicly to .task today- hold up its' head. Births arnong that ~ere with me dId. Men were "Oh, my God!" Mrs. Hahn ex· of activity, sparkling with wit 

and drew a prompt reply from giraffes In captivity were said to jumplni all around me. claimed. "I didn't think he would and humor. 
of Rome, Genoa, and Turin the president's son, that he "most be rare "I remember the awful crash, The audience failed to under-
shouting "Tunisia and Corsica certainly did contribute."· but that's all." do that to me." 
for Italy." The Rev. Howard Stone Ander· He was thrown clear of the I A few minutes later her 12- stand his "eyeles vision," and a 

great many more of his tricks. 
The Count of Turin, cousin of son, pastor of the First COnirega- SenteMed to Leavenworlh crash and found unconscious by year-old son Oscar came to her They left Macbride auditorium in 

King, Vittorio Emanuele, became tional church here, tol~ the ho~se DUBUQUE, CaP) - Lloyd H, rescuers. Ohio penitentiary cell to visit the awe, asking one another "why" 
committee on un-AmerIcan achvi· Lowry, 40, former Anamosa Rescuer George Dwyer said . 

entanJ/led in a Milan crowd which ties that a bad example was set banker, was sentenced to 18 bodies "were strung out the convJcted killer of Jacob WaiDer, and "how." 
watched young fascists parading 78 ld d The fun began when the unl· 
to the cry of "Tunisia." Recog- for the nation when men of large months in Leavenworth federal whole mile and a quarter down." -year·o gar ener. 

I·ncome and polI·ti I . en e ·t ti ft 1 d· ·lty He s81·d "three or four" were still Sh b d th' d b th versity lecturer descended from 
ru·zed and cheered by the crowd ca promm c pem en ary a er pea Inc ~I e em race e DOY an 0 'did t t Ib t to h h . th k h h h the platform, pulled a lengthy, he made a brief speech expres- . no con rue c urc es to charges of embezzlement and In e wrec age w en e reac - cried. It 1 th 

t. and benevolent organizatillns. false entry in federal district ed it. Preparations got underway in wri en introduction rom e 
~;:to~~~a hy With the demon- The clergyman appeared as the I court here yesterday. Only four of those kllled were the prison for the first electro. sleeve of Prof. Benj. F . Sham-

first of a series of witnesses who, I . unmarried . Most left several cution of a woman in Ohio's his- baugh, chairman of the meeting, 
In Rome, the demonstration Chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the children. lory. and brought him back to the 

reached. ita cllmax when provin- committee said, had "affirmative Killed In Aeddeni The accident was the worst in Gov. Davey made his an. stage to re-present the magician 
cial fascist party secretary An- knowledge of how to promote BLOOMJ!qELD, (AP) - Mrs. Nova Scotia's mines since 1918, nounCement on his return here to his audience. 
drea Ippollto answered a crowd's Americanism." Joseph Harmon, 65, of near Mil- when 88 men were killed in the from a visit to his son in a New Then the man who has studied 
cry of ~lTunisiaH by declaring: Speaking ra,pldly and 'in a finm ton, la., was .killed last night Allan shalt. The year before 65 Haven, Conn., school. He said he JIlystery from voodoo 01 Africa 
"There is no need of talking of voice, he read a prepared state- when the car in which she was were killed at the New Water- reached the decision en route to the farthest corners of the earth 
Tunisia-we will go there." ment to the committee. riding overturned near here. ford mine. home. proceeded to prove to his audience 

Several hundred students agi- that the hand is quicker than 
tating in support of Itallan claims ~he eye, and that truth is fal 
to French-controlled territory, 'Th . BI ; B· d' B· S bin N U' Th stranger than fiction. 
were turned back by poUce be- e· ue lr rmgs ... 0 met !! 'ew to. eater Tarbell performed tricks he 
tore they reached the French em- , '-' warned the group beforehand 
bassy in Rome. Regular infantry • • • • • • '" '" • '" • • could apparently not be pertorm-
troops reinforced the police Lights, Sets, Costum.es, Dances Combine With Fine Acting in Striking Performance ed. He fastened solid iron rings 
guard. together wi th a twist pf the wrist, 

NewsPQpers, however, relaxed after members of the audience 
their campaign for realization ot ,By LOREN mCKERSON the director and his four immedl- asstst the general effectiveness of the cat, Tylette, (who was the rat had examined them for !laws. 
the "aspirations ot the Italian Dally Iowan Campus Editot- ate assistants produced a play· the fantasy, Most brilliant was of the play, however) were also He apparenUy brought fresh 
people" to concentrate ·on ae- One of the most fantastic tales which was striklncly beautiful. the dllnce of the stars, perfumes fancifully convincing, while Paul eggs from somewhere about hiu 

ever to be written was presented A series of light and shadow and fireflies, liberated by Tyltyl Fuller as a very adequate Bread 
counts of anti-Italian demonstra- for the first of six performances backgrounds (there were etCht 1n his search for ~e blue bird of brought a good deal of humor into person. He undeniably made 
tions ,in Tunisia and Corsica. ty away, on the sly, with an egg in Univers! theater last I nlJ/ht, different sets in all) provided by haPpiness. the play. 

There were lencthy storIes of and it was presented in such a Prof. Arnold S. GIUet&e ,ave Prof. From the rise of the curtain on Margaret Mooney's portrayal he had just cracked into a glass, 
"vandalism," "attempts to attack and stranger still, he lbade the way that even the most skeptical Hunton D. Sellman an unusual the openini scene, Tom Phillips of Night and James Waery as the 
Italian consulates," and "aures- must have found it delightful. opportunity to display hIlI sklll at as Tyltyl and Lorraine Pressler, old and bitter Oak Tree were glass disappear. Two thousand 
sion of all kinds" in connectiOil It was Maurice Maeterlinck's Ilghtinc. The result of this com- last niaht's sister, Mytyl, were among other outstanding r ole s. people saw him do it. 
with ,the French demonstration "The Blue Bird:' and Prof. E. C. blnation of set and lilhttn, was splendid in their childish roles . Far more than 100 actors took With his eyes securely taped 
Sunday. All newspapers, on the Mabie, head of the speech and at times breathtakinc. Mias Pressler was particularly Im- part, and each of t!lem was a fun- shut with cotton and a black 

I 
other hand, described fascists dramatic arts department, dlrect- But also responsible for total presalve In her little clrl actions, damental part to a whole that was velvet cloth, he called six mem-
d'isplays as an "orderly, disclp- ed it himself. .effect were the remarkable COI- but Phillips left nothin. to be de- altogether impressive. bers from the audience and told 
lined reaction" to "attacks which Professor Mable, who chose the tumes, each one an artistic ere- ,aired. To tell the story would spoil the them their names, or described 
the oallow, Semitic fanatic. play becauae of ita unusual sym- ation and an inteeral part of the Dorothea Carlson's portrayal of play, but when you go, forget that their positions and appearances as 
soulht to perpetrate alalnst OUI bollc character, believes that Uni- set and light scheme. There were the Fairy Berylune was up to the you're a cynic and grown up, and they stood on the stage, or read 
prestl,e." versity theater should clve the more than 100 of them, all pre- usual Carlson standard. Jeanlce let Light lead you with Tyltyl and cards llnd letl.en which they 

had reviewed European develop
ments wtth three of his key a.m
bassadors and Sumner Welles, 
acting secretary of state. At the 
subsequent meeting with news
men he gave no explanatLon of 
the subjects touched on. 

Belnr tuclJed 
Tanned and smillna, Mr. Roose

velt commented at length on the 
defense program. After declarln. 
that he did not know yet whether 
an attempt should be made to 
meet part of the cost by taxes, he 
added that it was a long and dlf
!icult subject, which was being 
studied. 

In some countries, he noted, ex
pendilures were segregated into 
three classes, a follows: 

1. Governmental runnin. expen
ses. 

2. Expenditures tor absolutely 
self-liquidating projects, such s 
Boulder darn. 

3. A typ of expenditure which 
so increases national income as 
to bring In a return of the money 
over a period of years. 

As a general thing, the presi
dent reiterated, national defense 
is not self-liquidatlnc. 

The chief executive appeared 0 
take issue with some of his ad
visers in expressing doubt that 
this country lags technically In 
development of defenses. 

Begin Election 
Count Canvass 

• . J" . 
DES MOINES, Dec. 6 (AP) -

Iowa's official canvass of the 
election held Nov. 8 bepn late 
tOday with complications indicated 
in the reports of four of the 
state's 99 counties. 

Secretary of State Robert E. 
O'Brian said the canv8S1 record. 
include letters from Woodbury, 
Polk, Jefferson and Marshall 
counties callinl attention to pOt
sible irre~larities. 

Headquarters ot L. J . Dlcldn· 
son, republican senatorial aspi
rant who lost to Sen. Guy :M. 
Gillette by 2,840 votes, today WII 
in the midst of preparations to 
impound the voting machines in 
24 Iowa counties. The fint fm- . 
pounding petition in a possible 
contest by Dickinson of the Nov. 
8 result was filed yesterday in 
Benton county, 

Italian newspapers also .ave Iowa play.oet' the best of what pared under the supervision of I WiUiams as Light, who conducted Mytyl from their woodcutter's cot- took from their pockets. 
lreat prominence to ·Berlin dec- drama's hl.tllry has to offer. Wlnlfred Gross Felton. the children in their search, was tage to the land of fairies, through He explained that he had some
latatlons that the Rome-Berlin "The Blue Bird," as it was Miriam Raphael of tbe women's lovely and adequate In appearance the land of memory, the palace of times been accused of treatinl 

I axis remained strong as steel deB- handled last nlaht, certainly jus- physical education department, tht'cluolhout. , night, the torest, the graveyard his bandages with X-ray and 

O'Brian did not elaborate on 
the nature of explanatory lettlln 
accompanyina the Polk. Jefferson 
and Marshall report.. In 111"
cincta 10 and 21 in Sioux CitJ, 
the secretary said, election om· 
ciaIs ailed to liat the names. of 
voters in the poll bookl, ~us 
makiDl it impouible to determine 
how many votes were cut in tile 
precincts. 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraacbel, how· 
ever, said the canvasa onl1 eould 
be CUided "by what is iDilde Ute plte Germany's .ood nelgh~ titles thl. objective. · an expert dancer In her own nlht. llobley Evans a. the faithful and the kingdom of the future. radium-even of bavinl peris-

IIIrHir\ent with Prance, Bolstered by splendid action,. directed two love~ ~es to '. dOJ, ll'1lo, aod Paul Robinson as You can't help but enjoy it. (See TARBELJ,. pa,e 5) envelopes," . ___ • 

. ~ 



~'AGE TWO rUE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

rUE DAILY IOWAN A.lter the ]ews-
t>ubUsbed every morninl ex· Who Will 

eept Monday by Student Publica TUNING IN 
tiona Incorporated, It 126~130 1 Be Next? 
Iowa avenue, Iowa Ci~, Iowa. Who will be next.? I By Loren Hickerson 

Board or Trustees: Frank L. I Whom will Hitler outlaw after i Tti-= 
Mott, Odia K. Patton, Ewen II. he has driven all the Jews oat I L THE BARRYMORE FAMILY 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank I of Germany? . . . will OC:Cupy the spotlight 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. This question. already causing T()W ~ lin the Texaco Star Theater when 
St.pbeDI, Davie! B. Evans, Wlrt terror in the minority groups In ~ Muter Qf Ceremonies John , and 
Hoxie. (krmany. was answered in a hli wife. Elaine Barrie, star In 

Fred M. Pownall, PublIsher novel manner .recently by J. S. WUh an original play, "Your Hon'or,'; 
Do ld ~ Anderso Behrman 10 hiS Broadway suc- by Shirley Ward durlnl" the 

na. n, cess. "Rain From Heaven." broadcast over the Columbia net-

an omen. organized an "unholy 
tlu'ee" and agreed to stick to the I 
rule of three. The police were 
about to close in on them for ; 
holding up three couples in park- ' 
ed cars every third night when 1 

they switched to bigger jobs, 
eventually killing a man. 

fEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 7, 198~ 

OFFI(i:IAt 1 DAlLY BULLl1;TIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALEN~AIl art 

scheduled In Ibe ottlce of the Preslden&, Old Cipl. 
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e au:~1 MILLE~ work at 8 o'clock tonl,ht. University Calendar 
Jews. the millennium has be~ __ Alah~5' tbe protest,tlons of P.,., 
promised the people. And with Frank Parker. noted singer. will orlr1nator' of ttie ,Irule of three," WeclJ\esday, Deeember '1 "T h e Blue Bird." University 
the efticiency of a well-organized be featured tenor soloist this weeki the younl" criminals pulled a job ' 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m.- theater. 
maChine this annihUition is all -A FEW VERY PERSONAL i The psyche of the mass ot the as substitute tor Kenny Baker, on a succeedlnc nl,ht Instea4 of 6:00 p.m.-Concert. Iowa UnIon 9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, lowe 
but accomplished. They are all ftAN))C)M THOVGHTS- people is not receptive of anything who is in New York. His num- two nI,hts tbereafter. Thit 10 music room. Union. 

Su})scription rates-By mail, $li dead- but one-the last Jew. H~ The day will come when the savouring ot hall-measures and bel'S wlll be " Begin the Beguine" unnerved Pia, who believed &hat 4:10 p.~.-Meetlng tor pros- 9:00 p,m.-Town Party, tine 
per year; by carrier, Iii cent. is about to committ suicide when plough will be the sword, and the , weakness. . . and "Thine Alone." their luck was broken, that he pectl.ve teachers, room 221-A, arts lounge. 
weekly, $5 per year. an excited deputation from the coming world's daily bread will ___ , ___ surrendered to pollee. How his Schaeffer l1al1. so~~~ m~~:' re~~~;::;nhali a rt J, 

The Associated Press is e¥clu- the All-Highest comes to see him. be watered by the tears of war . "1 Like a woman whose sen. siblli- I Charlie 'RuUlts, Una Merkel. two eronlea 1110 came to 'he end 6:00 p.m,-Pi Lambda Theta 
lively entitled to use for republl- There has been a meeting in the ___ ties afe Influenced leiS by '~- l Ja'le Fr0ll!ln. the Texaco chorus. of tbelr short Uved careers com- dinner meeting, Iowa Union. SaturdaYl December 10 
cation of all newa dispatches sanctum of the Minister of Propa- - , . stract reasonlne 'han by an Inde- and Davi4 Broekman's orchestra pletes thia str&DC'e story. 7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames club. 10:OG a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:"D.m.. 
cndited to it or not otherwise ganda. This expert and clever . Any means can-and WIll-be . finable 10n,lllC and a retlpec:t for are lJeard relularly on the show. Iowa Union. 5:00 p.m.-Recorded concert, IOWa 
credite4 in this paper and l&lao man has seen that the survivilll JustifIed by the end reiult . . . superior 8tren~, and who wO)lld I HORTKN8K M. ODLUM Union music room. 
the &ocal news published herein. Jew is the most valuable mlln --_- rather bow to the strong man I REMEMBER ... president of Bonwlt-TeUer, 8:00 p.m. - University pIa y: 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 

in the reich. He points ou~ to the I th tid ·th noted New Yo r k department "The Blue Bird," University Bird," University Theater. ' 
.nITODw .... bEP"'D~NT council their dilemma. Let this One thina w~ must. an9 may , than dominate the weak, tbe I!eo- . .. e oys you p aye WI theater. 9:00 p.m. _ Quadrangle.Hlll . 
.., -.uu. ........... qever for"lIt; a majorJtJl <;8n nev- pJe Ion a stern rUler . . . and the stories you read in the store, wllJ appear with Edrar 

lebo Moone7 _ ..................... l:ditor man die and their policy is bllnk- er be a 8U,"Utu~ fQr thll Mlln . . . q.ays when you were knee high Guest on "It 'Can Be Done" over Thursday, December 8 crest Dance, Iowa Union. . 
lames Fox .......... Managlng Editor rupt. 1:hey al'e left I)ake(j., withr The people feel more In. to the proverbial grasshopper? the Columbia network at 9:30. 11:00 Lm.-1:00 p.m.; 3:00 p.m.- Sunday, December IJ 
Luther Bowers .......... News Editor out an issue. without a prQgfllml wardly satisfied by dodrlnes Well, you'd better brush up on tonlrht. 5:00 p.m.: 8:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m.- 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 
B. F. Carter Jr . .......... Clty Editor withOut a scaMgoal The oTlIWS DtllPctPrAClJ', or oq~" ., ~I- which surter no rival than by those childhood metllories and I Concert, Iowa Union music room. Bird." University theater . 

.T .. Dennis Sullivan .... Sporta Editor gone and still no mlllennluml "'VI UHI ~~~lfI, "A~ eml), or an admission of human freedom, thumb through your Christmas In 1932, Miss Odium 'Vas called 3:00 p.m.- Kensington, Univer. 2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:01-9:00 p.m,-
Loren Hickerson ... Campus EditOl' They are in panic-till fJnllll.y Ii I"' ........... "aIJQ,qf ~~ 1!f»1- which tbey have very little Idea I catalogue to be all set for Jim upon to make a report from the sity club; reading by Catherine Recorded concert. Iowa Union 
1!:ulalia DnJbeil ... .socie~ Edi\or committee is dispatched-and the lolea; IIMt J .... ~ I!!I . .. !J,",,'''''' I McWtIliams' special round or l customer's standpoint. Her in- Mullin : "A Christmas Story." music room. 
nruce Baumgardner Photographer remaining Jew Is given a hand!' (OR"'4R,~ lP!k#I, etl)jI w,,", ~" bow to use. . . Monday, 1jlj!C~mber 1% ... I SOme subsidy to proPflgo~_" ... IHttolll dIlQ!HCUI " Illt~, ""flb' questions about toys and C;hll- formal survey was so excellc;p~, 4:qq p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca- 10:00.12:00 JII,: 4:~0.6:00 D."-

Dt181NE88 DEPAltTMENT 'J:his highly fanClifu) play sat- to 00,,",. frq", .. ~1Pt4r,lld, qow,- It was not until [ was 14 dren's books on "Ask-it-Basket" she was asked to come into the tional guidance program. Schaef- Recorded concert, . Iowa Union 
~E. R1:~_~dircu~~on Mir. arizes the nazi _ Jewish "Ituatiop ~" .. or 15 years old that J frequent· at 6:30 tonight over Columbia. sttore in an advhisory bcapaCi~y. Fodr fer'13hOall, room B221-A: lecture '. music room . 
.-- W, ~.....; t, v .... ce Mar. very well, but It does not re- ly met the word 'Jew: partly in WO years SilO serve", an : ~Im. - acoruan 0 F I I U 

connection with political talk . .. This wUl be a~ /lIUiY 0lle for ' studied the stqre. familiarizing "ExI/erimel)t in Social Space," U:~ , m -A. . ., owa nion. 
'l'ELE}\BONE8 move any douplli from the mind/! Th .. IIrmY also is Ilqt mlll'lIly to tbe youngsters, but ten to one 'he ~ hersel1 with its management. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 7:15 p.m.-German club Chrut· 

......... Offine _ .. ~ __ .. _ .UIZ of the minorities in Germ8JlY.. ~<lh a man how to ~rllh alJ~ 1 then took a sUJhl dlsUke to I"rown.ups will have to tblnk I '1:30 p.m.-Iowa UniOn Board, mas party - Play: "Die Drei 

... ., BIllet __ •..• _._ •• __ .. UIJI The Catholics, who have ahl~ady s!.Qnd' ~~ IIttentiPJl, bul. it l)a6 to It. and could not escap,e an. un. twice when Jim starts asking She was asked to accept the Iowa Umon. Koeinige." Iowa Union cafeteria. 
• In_ Offtoe _ .. _ ......... ___ .UIJI felt a taste of nazi "cultuce," act QJ; the f.i1)1l1 ansi h.ighest school f I contestants to quo t e Mo'her presidency In .1934. be~oml.ng the 8'.00 p.m.-Northwestern _ Iowa 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Washilli· 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7, 1938 
probably will be the I)ext to suf- ~ t' ~. tr ti com ortabJe feellne which came • ~ ton vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
fer. if Hitler succeed" in d~iv- : 0 na lpl)a mjl ~q pn . . . over me wben rellc'lous differ· Qoose. And ju"'l~ lJ:oJP tbe first, wom~n, to be C{hi~f ex~~utlve debate, Schaeff~r hall, room 221- 8:00 p.m.-Humanist society: H. 
ing out "II Jew8. After Ute Jews ences were discussed In my questions that are oomlnl" In from of a Fifth avenue store In New A. lustrated lecture by Prof. L. D. 
and the Catholics have been lilt- 1:he y,o~ng rQ(l~ujt mUjlt fil'6t of Preeence... all over the country since l\1c:- York. 8:00 p.m. - University play: Longman. "Terminology In the 

A . I D I stroYed 01' removed\ and t/)e. mill> I ~' ot course, lea~n, UJIt ulle 01 / WlUlams annollnced the special "The Blue Bird," University Criticism of Art and Literature"; 
rmln8 or e ense ennium ha~ still not been r~ached, I hill w~pQn, which is ~ kllJ . . . From being a feeble world- "tOY and book" round a rew weeks 'TROPICAL' theater. ' election of officers Fine arts ex. 

--lJr War? protestal)tism can exp~t its sllave citizen, I later became a fanatical ago, there's been considerable re- a colorlul rhumba-style Friday, December 9 hibition hall. ' . 
SOME INTERESTING facts and of scourging. III -. ClUe- " ' .... ~- anti-Semite... search rolng on In thll nursery--:: cOII;'J1IOIltion by Morton Gould, ~O:OO a.m.·12:00 m.; 2:00 p,m.- I __ 

statistics on the world's arma
ment race have been published 
by the New York Times. The 
source of the material it should 
be noted, is from tables based 
on official information and re
cently compiled by the intelli
gence division of the United 
States navy department 

After nationalities and relig~ ~, \IM"""~ .... OW6 ~ enough to provide plentx of fun young com""er and conductor, 4:00 p.m.-Recorded concert. lowa 
ions have been "purged," notb.~ II!,III: 4tl' ~ ~, ~ a(- By defendlnr myself acalnBt the for a lively ball-h0IP" ' .. will be th~ h~hilght of the broad- Union music room. (F~ Illforma~lon r~1I'dInI 

dates buyord this schedule, we 
l'eservilljoni In tbe l'~e~D&" 
office, Old CapitoL) 

ing remains but to (!lear)Se the .. Ulai • .'I~'~D,' ot Jews, I 1m fighting for the Lord's I -- c&llt by Paul Whlte~n's orehes- 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: M;onmouth 
country o( political minoritieS. ~bII4'A4~........, of 111.\ o~ I work , . . HO,W SUPERSTI'I;'ION tra over CBS at '1:30 tonl,ht. It College vs. Iowa, . Fiel~ House. 

Then, and thel) only, the ~- __ ~~ . • • ___ ... bas~d on a number suc- Is ~~ radlll prllmlere of the new 8:00 p.m.-UllIverSlty P I a y: 
man people, tho$e who survlv~ . Not un&ll 'he confines of 'he cessfully sbaped the careers of a son~. -----
can Iind peace-with nQ political ,ut OJl~ al;1/1olute aj;Ip of fema~ I Reich Include every sinele Ger- trio of bandits until, in a si\Wle 
faith but Adolf Hitl~·. with no. teil.lClation mUll' be. with a view to man In the world and are not instance, they ignored tbe crime Joan Edwards will present 
religiojl.5 beli~ls but A,dQU ttit~" , the tu.tUl·e tUQ'her . . . I certain of being able to nourIsh I pattern they had set for th!!m- "Sing for your Supper" from 

Of the presen t tonnage of the 
silt largest navies, Britain, France 
and the United States have a 
nearly two to one advantage over 
Germany. Italy and Japan, the 
three naval powers on the other 
side of the political fence . 

and with no domin.ant ~ng o~· hi~ an there be a moral rlrbt l selves will be revealed in the "The Boys from Syracuse" and 
official but Adolf Hitler. C8J;el~ 6ta~nfents ge~ CuL for Germany Ito acquire allen "Rule of Three" case on "Gang the hit ballad. "Deep in a 

baclr- eqUlilll.Y CllU'eltlsly . . . Si- territory • . . I Busters" at 7 o'clock tonight over Dream." Oiher ieatw'es will in-
Bob Feller. youthful speed.ball , ~enCl," I;1\US' ~ taught as a virtue. the Columbia network. elude "Jeepers, Creepers" by the 

pitcher of tbe Cieveland Indians, (Th~se are the idj!as of thel --- Mode1'1laires and Jack Teagarden, 
was fined $100 for driving 87 I soon be,ln to realize that most powerful, mos to' loved and Col. H. Norman Schwara;kopC "I've G9t a J;'ockettul of Dreams" 
miles an hour in Des Moines. We many times tht truth must aut- most hated man in the world .. , wlU Interview a law o{fleer con- anQ "I've Got Rhythm" by the 
recommend that the Indian fer... They are from his life-story . . .1 ne(Jted with the exeltlnc ease. Swinging Strings, "I Used to be 
coaches teach the young man a They are ideas that this writer I By chance, Ernie Pia learned Color BlinQ" and a medley of As for the rearmament pro

grams being undertaken by these 
six powers, the odds still favor 
the democracies about two to one. 
Twenty-five battleships afe un
der construction-six for the 
United States, seven for Britain 
and five for France-a total of 
18 of 635,500 tons. Italy and 
Germany are building seven bat
tleships of 245,000 tons. Since 
Japan successfully conceals the 
extent of her naval construc
tion, figures are not given for 
her program in any division. 1 

However, even if the three 40.000 
ton baUleships which only belief, 
report and rumor say Japan is 
building, are added to the totali-

change of pace. 'there I,s no n~ (I,lr t~e PrOpa- loathes and abhores ... But who ' that be and his two cr9nles, " Plel\se Come out of you r 

An editorial writer says there 
are too many Bowl games. As he 
gets it. the Bowl business is going 
to pot. 

nndlst to worry about the human believes such ideas must be read Frank Crone and Bill Daly, w~re Dreams," "D<\y after Day" . and 
ma~rlal with w~lc~ he has to for a greater understanding of our to be released frllm Preston re- "Sixty Seconds got Together" by 
work ... 'l'he caP84)lty, efficiency, little world today ... These are form school near San Francisco the orchestra. 
intellect, or character of the In-! the ideas which are Iijscinatlng tOl'ether. I ---
dlvldual Is unimportant . . . many who have not read the com- I --- That last tune Is really I'olng 

___ plete principles in Herr Adolf Superstitious, they thought it ' to town 
Always it is THE MAN who I Hitler's .----

must act for the s~te ... THE Meln Kampf in the 

MAN must be that state. . . unexpurl'ated edition. . Hollywood Sights and Sound~ 

Health Hints By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-They've about By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
given up trying to "Jlamorize" 

reo however. two which are gen- :pauline Moore. And if they'd ask 
erally held. One assumes that all me. which they won·t. I'd say 

sister . Oh, yes. she has two child
ren. Both girls. and such fun! The 
older is three. And h~r husband? 
Oh, yes, he's Jefferson Machamer, 
the artist. 

tarian total (giving 365.000 tons) . THE NEW COACH AT As in discussing the eye, so in 
the democracies still maintain IOWA UNIVERSITY ... ;. th I d t . t d Eddie Anderson. for the past '¥scuss1Og e ear 0 no 10 en 
nearly a two to one supremacy. I th b ' t f·t d ' six years a most successful coach 0 go over e su lec 0 I S IS-

Twelve aircraft carriers of 231, d th t t t' J at Holy Cross, is the new head eases an e rea men SU1ce 
000 tons, thOSe particularly vital h t k th t . th coach at the University of Iowa, ave a en a uP m 0 er ar-
unJts of a modern navy. are being t' lIt t d' th · t succeeding 11'1 L. Tubbs. who has IC es. wan o. ISCUSS . e pe'-
built-aU but two of 38,500 tons just completed two disastrous haps somewhat. Impractical b~t 
by the three democl·acies. fu d me tal s b ct of th phy 

Of the 44 cruisers (358,600 years at Iowa U. n It n ~ le e 81-
Anderson, a former Mason City 1010gy of heanng. . 

tons) under construction in the boy, who got his college football Sound ~ets to the mner or~an of 
world's shipyards, 35 (280,600 at Notre Dame under the late the ear m a rather complicated 
tons) will fly the flags of Brit- Knute Rockne. and who has way. It is. caught by the external 
aln, France and the United States. h d t C I b' . ·t orglln, whIch we usually refer to 
In destroyers, the so-called "ag- coac e a 0 urn la umve;sl y as the ear and which is desi&ned 
gressor" dictatorships, again fall and at Holy Cross. comes to owa to concentrate Bound waves into 
behind the democracies. 69 to 90 With the best of recommenda- the cllnal, which we can all s~e. 
in number and 82.927 to 145.148 iions . What we cannot see behind that 
in tonnage. But the Sun believes that no canal is an ear drum. which is 

Only in the number of sub- matter how good the coach may much like and was the model for 
marines do Gel'many and Italy be. no matter what his training the receiver of a telephone. At
aRsume a slim lead-57 to th( may have been. unless he Is given tached to the inside of this dell
democracies' 54. In tonnage. they a free rein t~ whip the team into cate member, the ear drum. are 
lag. however. 54.432 to 64,163. shape accordmg to his own be- three I\t~le bones, lying in a cham-

These figures, it must be kept lIefs and convictions, Iowa U' , bel' which is known as the middle 
in mind. do not include the enor- will never have a successful ear. 
mous building programs to be team. The last of these little bones ri
started next year, the largest by During the Pill several years nally hits the real organ of hear
the democracies. "They simp1y there hive been too many fla- ing. which is built like a snail 
show," the Times' article con- rer. In the pie lot 'he above and is therefore callMd t~ cocp
c1udes. "the situation as it exists named .tate Inatlt.Uon. Too many lea. From the cochlea there goes 
today-the overwhelming naval commliteea, too many membera a nerve to the part of the brilin 
superiority of the democratic na- OU these commlUeea aa4 teo which r~eives these senaations. 
tlons over the totalitarian states, many alumni who have bee. WJaa' "ay lJappen 
an advantage which the facts in- dabbUII&' with 'he adminlstratton Jt cap be Sjeen ,that a great m"ny 
clioate it will be impossible for of their Alma Mater', foIItba.U, unfortunlite things ca~ pa,ppen to 
the dictatorships to reduce ap- have played a bl .. part In upaet- the ear. The extllrnal clinal c.ap be 
preciably at least for many years UBI" lowa.'s chances of ,roduc- stopped up with wax: the ear 
to come." tng a winning team. drum can become ossified; pus can 

Surely these official statistics The Sun does not know what destroy the middle ear, and vari-
lIIiven out by the Unlted States understanding Eddie Anderson ous thIngs can destroy the cochlea 
nllVy department mUit bring any may have with the board of ath- and the nerve. But with these we 
thinking person who reads them. letic control down at Iowa, but are not concerned today. 
to ask questions at least. The u less It is distinctly understood The curious thing is that the vi-

t t · t fA ' that he wl'II be the boss. and that brations of ail' can be translated mOl per men one · or an men-
't Id . h Old what Ile says actually goes. he into the sensation of hearing, can. I wou seem, IS ow e-

..... . ". t l'S placl' ng hl's neck on the chop- which means the sensation of .",nSlVe IS our own rearmamen 
? T h t t t pl'ng bl~k. thought. The moat marvelous part program. 0 w a ex en are we ~ d 

Conditl'ons I'n the athletl' c de- of the ear Is the cochlea an the threatened by the military might II Th 
, th di to d i it IJ8rtment at Iowa university have nerve celis wtlleh ne it. ese are 0, e cta rs an s pos- apparently arranged as organ 

sible that our naval activities b~en pretty smelly the past lO pip.es are arrallled, 0/' at least they 
could be construed as a threat years. The coaches have been tile respond to a scale as organ pipes 
to them? To what degree is the goats. but It is the opinion of the create a scale. 
expenditure of billions of dollars writer. that too many alumni There ere .three qualiijei or 
:for our vast naval rearmament and too many committee mem- sound-io\ldness, pitch and tim
justifIed by its sole avowed pur- bel'S meddling with athletics have bre. Loudness varie6 with the am
pOle of defense? been largely responsible for frus- plltude of vibration of a ,sound 

Finally. who are the provokers trating any attempt that a coach wave; pitch with the fcequency , 
Qf the naval race and are the might make to produce a winning of Vibration. and timbre with the 
"a,greuor" nations alone in that team. pattern of the wave. 
arbitrary category? Hone\ty and It 1s the hope of the state of The middle ear, with the drum 
questions are sorely needed in ' Iowa t.hat ttle connection . whlcl1 membrane, probably is respolllli-

I connection with thts pl'oblem. Eddie Anderson has made wiU be ble fo,r analyzini and picking out 

When a man is convicted of 
driving while Intoxicated in On. 
tario, the ,overrunent impounds 
hla eer fill' three months. About 
the OI'Ily thing he can do is get 
on the wagon. 

the beginning of B new admini· di(fert\Q~ In intensity. The in
stl·ation. so far as athietics ~re I ner .ar, wJth4111 the little nerve ' 
coocemed, and that he will be endl:ni&. fa resp()nsible for anlllyz- ! 
permitted to assume the responal· 1 lag the di(ferencel in pitch. I 
bllity in grooming a winning 'I'hearIes Dilacaa I 
team for 193~. Tne otheorles which account lor 

-~ CUy. Sun . plt<:h are DOt ill qreemeut. Tbere 

, , 

of the nerve endings of the inner "Fine!" 
ear vibrate as a whole aperiodi- Hollywood glamor is all right, 
cally, like the transmitting and re- in its way. It used to be that a girl 
celving discs of the telephone. The who didn't have it didn 't have fT, 
second assumes that certain struc- either. But you can't SIlY that any 

• • • 
She looks so young to be the 

mother of two? "Do I? Well , I'm 
reaUy 24. It·s funny- but Warner 
Baxter thought 1 was ' terribly 
young too. I' ll never forget-they 

tures or parts vibrate separately. more and be truthful. sent me over to take a test with 
pel·iodically. as the various strings 
ot a piano vibrate. 

The range of the human ear is 
fairly small. It l'anges from 16 to 
20,000 variations per second. Be
low 16 we hear puffs of air as 
from a wind instrument or indi
vidual beats {I'om a string. Other 
animals can hear sounds as if they 
were musical sounds, far above 
and far below this range . In the 
middle range of 100 to 1,000 we 
hear best and can distinguish dif
[erences in pitch of one vibration 
per second. It is in this range that 
all important musical compOSitions 
are composed. 

. It has been calculated that there 
are 11.000 different pitches wblch 
the ear can detect and. therefore, 
on the inside cochlea there are 
11,000 different nerve endings. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
D. L.: "(1). What will increase 

white blood cells? (2). If salt is 

This Pauline Moore, of coursc, him-for 'Slave Ship'-aml he 
is a hopeless case. She's sweet and 
pretty and she looks a little like 
Norma Shearer. She looks lB. and 
they say she ·can act. After a 
couple of years of minor roles, she 
is having her chance as the ro
ma!)tic lead in "The Three Muske
teers. " - and that is why they 
want to turn on the guns and 
spray her well with glamor. 

But what does she do? She talks 
about her baby. Eleven months 
old. And lhen she gets around. 
casually. to mentioning the babY's 

took one look at me and refused to 
do it. It broke my heart-but that 
was two years ago .. .', She laughs; 
it wasn't a very serious heart
break. 

And what does she do between 
pictures. as now? "Well, it isn't 
very interesting-but I'm making 
over clothes. Jetting out hems . .. 
You know how it is, every mother 
has a drawer full of things to 
mend. and I - I'm just getting 
around to a frightful accumulation 
of stuff ... They grQW so quickly, 
don't they?" 

omitted from the diet is that The glammer-chaser by this 
harmful to the system?" time is weak. "Vh-)1uh, they do." 

Answer: No remedy or diet is Ambition? "Well, I'd like to be 
known which will incr.ease white a good actress. It·s a funny busi
blood cells. (2) Certainly it is I ness-you tee) you have to stay 
harmful to omit salt in the diet. I in it until you've done at least .one 
The body needs about 15 grains of Ig* thing-and then I suppos.e 
salt a day. Fortunately. it is al- you bate to let go so .you kee.p 
most impossible to constrict a diet on .. . Have yOU any children?" 
which is salt-free. So I say again, it's fine. It's not, 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
as we say. very good copy. It's too 

R J Scott normal, too up-and-up. to Qe in 
•• the least sensational. Or isn't it? 
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Come to think of it, Miss Pauline 
Moore is practically a freak-of 
normality. Mayl;le they ought to 
put her in a glass case and exhibit 
her--()nce a week- for the benefit 
of all the town's pathetic little 
scatterbrains who wear them
selves out trying to be "different:' 
or "exotic." or "glamorous!" · ~ . 

Sally Berkeley is the brunette's 
friend. She puts 8 shine on their 
hair. in the , right places. so it'll 
have a lively glow for the camera, 
as sometimes it doesn't naturally. 

She's on thc "Gambling Ship" 
set. glIding Helen Mack, and you 
can see it's a sort of gold paste she 
uses. Secl-et. she says. First tried 
it on Lupe Velez, has frequently 
burnished the tl;esses of Ann 
Dvorak and Evelyn Venable. 

o If-screE:n. says Sally, it isn't 
practical .because too obvious. 

Obvious 01' SUbtle, Lupc liked it. 
Lupe d(les what site UI{cs. Sbe 
used lo weal' it everywhecc. 

• • • 
Ken Murray's real name is Ken

neth ~. Doncoul't - lind the A. 
(tb is i!; his secret sorrow,) stands 
for Abaer. 

General Notices 
A. A. U. W. Fellowships 

Women graduate students in
terested in fellowships to be gran
ted this year by the American 
Federation of UniverSity Women, 
should write for application 
hlanks to association headquar
ters, 1634 I street. N. W., Wash-
1Ogton. D. C. 

All applications must be In by 
Dec. 15. Further information may 
be obtained from Tacie M. Knease. 
fellowship chairman of the Iowa 
City branCh. telephone ext. 8440 
or city 9219. 

TAClE M. KNEASE 

Notice to Juniors 
All pictures for the yearbook 

must be taken by Friday, Dec. 
16. 

JOHN EVANS. Editor 

Christmas Employment 
Students l1'\ay earn the equiva· 

lent of $46 during Christmas vaca
tion by working a nine - hour 
board accumulation job at Unl
versi ty hospital. If preferred-, 
daily board alone may be earned. 
Students and non-students are eli
gible. Report immediately to the 
University employment bureau, 

The substitution arrangements 
for Christmas vacation are to be 
made as follows: 

1. Secure approval from the 
supervisor of your department to 
be away from your work during 
the vacation period. 

2. Personally give the notice 
that you intend to leave and ar· 
range for a substitute at the uni· 
versIty employment bureau not 

later than Monday, Dec. 12. 
As no one may leave his job 

until a substitute has learned it 
satisfactorily, this office is glad 
to approve the person whom you 
recommend. 

If the person whom you recom· 
mend wishes to accum\llate meal 
credits, be sure to assist in ar· 
ranging tile hours of your job 10 
tit a nine-hour work schedule. 

Students are pre,Cerred as sub. 
stitutes. It nec;essary, however, 
non-students al'e acceptable. 

All substitutes may accumulate 
meal credit by working not mo(~ 
than nine hours daily insofar as 
such work schedules can be ar· 
ranged. 

Those persons inte.regted in do· 
ing substitute work must re~rt 
in person for approval and as· 
signmcnt at University employ· 
ment bureau in the ~ dental 
building. I.~ 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager. 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to r~ceive 
the master's degree or the d9C· 
torate at the forthcoming convo· 
cation. Jen. 31. 1939, is requested 
to procure for us irnmediat~1y 
the official transcript ot gradu· 
ate work he may bave done in 
another graauate school, if he 
has not done so before, so tbat 
this may be taken inlo account 
in dctermining whether he or lihe 
fulfills the requirements for a 
high degree. 

This should be done immedj· 
(See BULLETIN page ~) 

A New Yorker at Large 
By Ceorge Tucker 

NEW YORK - If you like YOUrr$9,OOO, but it sells its hat check 
newsreels sprinkl~d with plenty ot concession for ~20, OOO, cash in a~· 
football the tiny newsreel theater vance .. . That's a $11.000 profll 
in Grand Central Terminal is tbe before a cork is popped. 
place for you. speakiqg of corks. a waiter tol~ 

For 25 cents you get a solid hour me the other night that he wai 
of entertainment with splendid popped in the eye at least once 
action shots of most of the big nightly by champagne cotts· 
g3.Il)es. Not just a flash. but ire- "There is one school of thoUlbt 
quelltiy entil'e sequences of plays. that believes a waiter ,should corp· 
On a recent afternoon [ found an mit hari-kari if he permits him· 
amaz.ing story in celluloid of the elf to be hit with a cOt:k." /Ie 
great T.C.U. team in action. This sneered, "bul people who bl!liev~ 
picture revealed more than any- this do not work in b..,sy placu!' 
thing how they score a ll those • * * 
touchdowns. [t·s that protection. To me the most interestin. of 
Their passers have time to shave New York's younger actresseil is 
before an opposing linesman can Julie Haydon. probabjy beelwe 
get within arm's length 01 them. there is nothing thealrical or arli-

• • • Helal about her. 11 you met her II 
The Music Hall Rockettes are a bargOlin counter or on a subwaJ 

wonderful-this everyone knows you WQuld nevel' susp~t she II 
-but I never though scientists anything but a pleasant and ~
would get around to naming shells fully dressed young woman. SIle 
for them. Thirty-nine names Were has no accent cut from .. Londoo 
submitted lo Dr. Waller H. S(I\ith. cheese. 
shell eXJ;lert and OW.ller of a fll r- Dashl \I Hammelt bobbed liP at 
flung exhibit of thCiiC curl911s bits lhat anti -nazi I'o lly at Madi~ 
of organism taken [rom \hc seas Squtll Garden the otber nlghl 
in every Pilrt of the world. and it W'IS the first ti~e l'd seeII 

The real name for lhese sl1ells him in two yeors. The oU1hor ol 
is "margaretlferll." This is the "Thc Thin Man" is thinner than 
name scientisis know thclI1 by. vcr. which, If you know Dashiell. 
But now they belong t9 the Rock- is some thin. He Rpoke fluenll.Y 
ettes. that famous Jine of dancers and with passion tor ~5 minutes 
who have become known, and and thcn disappeared in the 
justly, as the most famous dfll1e- crOWd. Incidentally, the ~ecture 
ing gid in Ihe world . platform might be n aQOO i¥a for 

Kay Kyser's [ricndly. hcart- hiri\. If he tit'C:; of wrlLulll • . l.lnc;vcr 
warming "!lelJo. chHdl'CII, how N'CUI'I' 'ct ,to me Iltul he could b~ 
• 11" j 11 t I rt I ' g S\' jicl'slIlI 'ivc. 

th~ng o~ t~: ~1~~S. : ~~~ -:::I~ 1~~0 . . • 
wrote the music [or "Ferdinand OIalre Boothe, the dram8til~ 
the Bull" is the !lamc mun who sct purtB her hoil' on boll1 sides and 
the Lord's Prayer to ·music .. .. alAo in the middle ... but not aU 
The Slory. club'. annutU rental it; ttl tile ijume Ume. 
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D A I L Y lOW A N GRID ' STARS WIN LETTERS; 

'j' 

*** I *** I *** I *** .' Twenty-seven major "I" letters m.ini, a minor award winner is Returning .linemen inc Iud e, date of ~ext year's Ho~eco~: 
will be awarded to football play- also to graduate along with Bob Bruno Andruska, Carl Conrad, game, With the season. ope 
ers for their work during the past Herman, veteran lineman whose Charles Irvine, Hen r y Luebke, against Indiana ~esignated II!! =:::::=: I season, it was decided yesterday injuries kept him on the bench all Chet Poluga. Ham Snider and Dad's day. The Minnesota g~ 

.: by the Iowa board in control of I season. I Charles Tolle!son. From the fre;;h- follows by one week Iowa's g~'1 
athletics. But, while graduation' struck at - \Irith Notre Dame. J .:: 

Besides the major award win- the ]owa backfield and made its VEMIILLION, • D., D6. 6 Major "I" winners were aw~~ 
ners, two players were ~anted mark in the middle of the line, it (AP) - Head Football oach ed to the following men: .• ~ 
minor letters upon the recommen- failed to touch at the ends, and it RanT Gameare of the University Bob Allen, Bruno Andruska, 

Eight of the men honored are i centers. Erwin Prasse, D i c k ed the scbedullnK of ,~ rame with sell Busk, Carl C?Mad, Fl~yd --..-' . I receiving their last football letters Evans, Ken Pettit, Fred Smith and tbe University of Iowa ne.d talL I Dean, C~pt. Jack Eicherly, ~ke 

H k W · M t from the University of Iowa, and Jens Norgaard of the flankmen re- Tb~ rame, to be played cpt. , Erlich, D1Ck Evans, Charles ITVl1le. 
one of the winners of minor maln. The backfield will have 3D, will be at Iowa. City. I Jim Kelley, Nile Kinnick, He1l!l aw 'eye Ins OS awards will also graduate this Nile Kinnick. Russell Busk, Otto Late last olrht. Alhletlc Direct- Luebck.e: Ed McLain, Ray Murid; 
year. HlJebner Buzz Dean, Ed McLain, or E. G. Schroeder confirmed the phy, Wllbur 'Need, Jerry Niles._ 

Bob Allen and Chuck Brady, the Ray M~PhY and Jerry Niles, who reported 5Cbeduu.u. of the Co - Jens Norgaard, Red Olson, K~ 
I Iowa IUlIl'ds will have to be re- can also center, back liaiD, While ote-Hawkeye ,ame for next faU. Pettit, Chet Poluga, Erwin Pr~, 

. placed next season, as wiU a pair reinforcements will be coming up -~ I AI Schenk, Fred Smith, Ham Sru-~ . 

V I hI PI P · of tackles, Jim Kelley and WiI- when Bm Green, the Newton man squad will come a contingent I der and Charles Tollefson. :; .. ;: a ua e ayer rlze bur Nead. The backfield next year speedster, AI Coupee, powerful of tough llnemen led by Jim Walk- Otto Huebner and Carl Verga..-
. , will have to perform without this . lull back from Council Bluffs, and er, Harry Ellsberg and Leo Scal- mini were both awarded m.in~ 

year's captain, Jack Eicherly, BlJrdell GIlliard, the New Lon- Ion. letters. The board also approved 

I ~:~ ,~:~~~sOIs~. S~l~er:~' e~~Si~~ar~q~~: their places on the w!h~a:::t~~t~:a~~:o~. J!I~ ~~ethaew;:'~g!~:'~~~ ~~.era1&-- . 

Jim George 
){ost Valuable 
In Big Ten 

first Iowan Ever 
To Be Picked For 
Couference Award 

Coach Otto Vogel yesterday' an
nounced that after a poll of coach
Ell, newspapermen and opponents, 
Jimmy George, Hawkeye outfield
er from Dubuque, was voted the 
most valuable baseball player in 
the Western conference. 

Besides being the first Iowan 
to win the award, George is also 
the first sophomore to be honored 
so, and will recei ve a ri ng between 
halves at one of the basketball 
games this winter - a gift from 
Big Ten baseball coaches. 

He played righ t field most of the 
time, but occassionally appeared 
at third base and at ccnterfield. 

George was the leading hitter 
on the conference championship 
team last season, He had an av
erage of .375 in all games and a 
mark of .353 in the Big Ten con
lests. 

In the second game of the sea
son, against Bradley Tech, George 
hit a homer with the bases loaded 
in the first inning. 

He also led his team mates in 
runs batted in and committed two 
mars in 24 games. 

Coach Vogel also said that var
sity pitchers and catchers were to 
report today at 4 o'cloc~ at the 
fieldhouse. 

The Rose Bowl and other New 
Year's football games will be held 
on Jan. 2. By that time the 
world will be better able to un
derstand. 

. . . . . . . .. .. .......... -------

Most Valuable Player 

• 

Whitney Martin Makes Debut 
• • • • • • 

Deplores Cunningham's Decision to Step Out 
Of Track Picture 

By WDITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, Pee. 6 (Al')-It's , witl1out Cunningham, Archie San 

rather disconcerting sitting with I Romani and Gene Venzke. Usual
your feet planted in snoes which ly San RQmani and Venzke were 
don't even move when you do a cast in the role of stooges, and 
right face. The brogans left by I both, if they wouldn't know Cun
the departure of ye old professor, I ningham if they met bim facc to 
Paul Mickelson, are big enough face, could identify him a block 
for an outdoor swimming pool,l away by the back of his head. 
which undoubtedly accounts f&r I Last .prlng the first rift In a 
that sinking feeling. binding fri endship between San 

I The sam e midwest breezes Romani and Cunnlnrham appear
which soon will stroke the cheeks ed when San Romani accused 
of ye old professor carry eastward Glenn of doing a UUle loose run
the rumor that New York, Bos- nlng, Intimatinr that Cunninr
ton and intermediate pOints may ham was runn ing with bls elbows 
miss a famillar figure when the Instead 0' bis lect. 
indoor track season rolls around. RJvals 

The report Is to the effect that Cunningham, always the gcn-
Glenn Cunningham, who provides tieman, never an s w ere d the 
the shadow for the other mile and charge, but it is known he was 
l ,500-meter runners, may pass up hurt by the accusation, and that 
the eastcrn meets this winter. should he continue to run It might 

"Lecturer" not be easy to match him against 
The keg-chested veteran is afiil- his lellow Kansan. 

iatcd with the faculty of the Uni- About a month ago H. W. "Bill" 
versity o( Kansas school of edu- Hargiss, Kansas track coach and 
cation as a lecturer lor the exten- still Cunningham's guardian angel, 
sion division, and he is so wrap- said Cunningham planned to com-

~ ped up in his work that if he must pete in the Millrose games, the 
choose'between lecturing <lnd run- Boston A.A., the New York A. C., 
ning, he'll pick the lecturing. You the indoor championships and 
can't lose by an eyelash there. probably the Knights of Columbus 

Cunningham, whose Indoor mile event. 
time of 4:04.4 at Dartmouth ]as1 But apparently the arrival of the 
lVIareh ha been approved as a toastmaater season has threatened 
world record, has received some I to make a dent In Cunningham's 
500 Invitations to speak, w hie h plans, as well as bls dl,estion. and 
probably means 500 bllnquets, It he decldcs to pass up rambling 

I and a man ean't run a. mile atter on a tr~k for rambling at a table 
, 500 banquets. l\lore likely a tem- tbe east will lose Its most colorful 
'---'. perature. i11door trllCk personality. 

That the work of Jim George -Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving Should the great. on~ ~ail ~o And the gate will be open fo~ 

Frank Demar •• 

~ 

Cubs, Giant 
Trade Player 

"' 

Jurg ,O'Dea, Demar 
For Bartell Leiber 
And Gu 

• «: .-
, -:: 

By eHARLE D NKLEY ~ 
CHICAGO, D c. 6 (APl-Man-- . 

ager Gabby Hartnett of Chicago's -
Cubs went to work tonight on the 
"house-cleaning" job he promised"":' 
after ~is club lost four straight' ! 

game to the New York Yankees Itl • 
the World Series. . 

The ruddy-raced b 0 S s of the 
Cubs last October said he was 
ready to trade anyone on the club 
except a favored four - Pitchers ' 
Dizzy Dean, Bill Lee and ClnL 
Bryant and Third Baseman Stan
ley Hack, to build a more power-' 
ful club. 

Today at New Orlenns he ac- , .. 
quired Outfielder Han k Lieber, • 
Shortstop Dick Bartell and Cak; " 
cher Gus Mancu..~o from the New , 
York Giants. In return he gave J 

Outfielder Frank Dem ree, Short
stop Bill Jurges and Ken O'Den, a . 
young catcher. ,: 

No cash was involved in the de~l 
I which wa con. ummat d by Philip 

·x K . WrieJey, owner ot the Cubs, 
..I and Horac C. Stoneh m, pr i-

I 
dent of the Glonl~, over the tele- : 

1 phon Irom the minor league ( 
meeting at Ncw Orleans. Hnrtnett 

Above are two 'former Cubs and 
an ex-Giant, who yesterday wcre 
involved in the player deal be
tween thc Cubs and th Gionts. 

ClUCAGO, D c. 6 (AP)-TonY ; 
Lazzerl ret'elved ~ birthday pres
en~ front the hlearo Cubs today 
-a rCQuested one which ended 
blli pu~zUn, one-year connection _ 
with the Nutlonai lea rue club. 

(above), Hawkeye 'outfielder, has I Iowan the most valuable player in make the winter. clr~t It. wl~l such ?,oung.sters flS ~ohn Mu~ski 
been outstanding was recognized I the Western conference. George, I break ':L~ a combmation WhlCh lS of MiSSOuri, t~e Rideout twms, I 
recently by Big Ten coaches and a junior this year, hails from Du- as famIliar as bread and butter, W~ync ~n,d Blame, of Texas, and Hawl eye Sport~ Schedule ~ 
baseball players who voted the buque. and Will leave the field largely to WlSconsm 5 Chu~k Fens~e to w~rk Ie , . 

, a younger crop of steppers. on that four-mmute mIle, which • 

The t~lturn veteran, 34 ear 
old today, who spent the 1938 
season as a Cub utility Infielder 
and plnch-hiUer after more than 
a decade or stardom with the New 

ork Yankee, ent Owner r. K: 

Irish Lose to Parnell, 25 to 19 
For ~ear~ a mile ra.ce on the appears harder than a four-min- Largest in School' History 

grand clrcUlt has been Incomplete ute egg. ~ • 

'T--C-U--A-d-d--rr Hawk Cagers Set All· Time lUal·k 
By Booking 64, 
Athletic Contest. 

t---------------
Seats For Cage 

Wrigley the followlnr wire: "Am': 
makln&' formal reQue t for r e - . 
leI\! e, appreciate ame." To which ; 
\Vrl,ley Immedlal,fly replied: , 
"Granted." 

Sheridan Stars 
For Winners 
With 13 Points 

Cindermen And Hawklet 2nds 
Gridtkrs Compete Defeat Tiffin; 
Assistant Track Coach Ted M h ~ 

Swenson had bis bUsiest after- a r utars 
noon of the year yesterday as he 
attempted to send trackmen and 

• •• S In For Battle 
To Prestige 

Gaines May e and Clarence Rowland, one of the 

-heserved T 'lU" .r.sday Cub scouts, concluded neiotiationS 

Rated Best Grid 
Team in Natioll 
As Irish Topple 

n I, with President Stoneham and Blll 
--- -- Terry, manaier of the Giants, in 

Against Scots 
Coaches at the University or 

Yearly athletJc coupon book thl' southern metropolis. "I 
Rebounds and all of the meto· Iowa have sel an all-time record holders may mil. k e reservations Thc dcal wos th.; biggcst and 

ods that can be used in taking by scheduling the greatest num- l or seats for Iowa's Ix Big Ten mo,t important thus far of the 
them occupied a major pal·t or bel' of winter and spring con- home basketball ,ames be~nnln, winter trade season. 
Rollie Williams' attention I a s t tests for their teams in history. tomorrow morning, Chari Gall· In b'ading Juries, a marvelous 

Score By Quarters football players through a series 
S1. Pat's ................... 3 5 13 19 of sprints and at 'the same time 

TIFFIN (Special to T~e Daily night as he began working on t d her, buslncss manager of at h· fielding shortstop, Hartnett broke-
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP)- The Hawkeye men ors eloerge letlc, announced. up one of the greatest keystone I 

Iowan)-Rallying in the last quar- Texas Christian which placed ways to stop the reputedly strong from the Big Ten schedule meet- Blanks may bc obtained at the eombinations in baseball- Jurges 
Parnell ..................... 3 10 14 25 ter after a big second period had two of its stars' on the Associa- Monmouth quintet which faces Ing with a total of 64 contcsts, athletic ortlce in the fleldhou. e and Billy Herman, Cub secon'd '" 

p t the golden warriors in the lead, i ted Press all - America team, the Hawkeye team this Friday. one more than the record num- or at lVl1etstone' NO.1. Seat baseman and captain of the team. It was a battle of the Irish last oversee competition in the Gor-
don broad jump. 

night as St. Patrick's met the The broad jump, scheduled for 
Parnell Shamrocks and came out last night, was only ~artIy fin· 
on the short end of the count, ished and the competitors will 
25-19. A combination of Sheri- get their last chances tonight. The 

;Iowa City high school's reserves today gained further fame as it That the Iowa centers will have ber of 1936-37. Fifty-seven of may be reserved for any or all of Jurges. 27 years old, joincd the • 
eked Qut a 39-36 victory over Tif- won first place in the final As- plenty trouble in getting their ' them are dual affairs and 30 ww tho major game, GaJlher sail!. Cub in 1931 und reached his peale ' , 
fin here tonight. It was the home sociated Press national ranking . occur at Iowa City. These COupons will be u ed: in \937 when he lead the National 

sprints, with approximately 20 
dan's shooting and an impenetra· gridders in action, along with the 
ble zone defense won for the regular track squad, got off to a 
Shamrocks. Sheridan, a rangy good start. More of the running 
guard, racked up 13 points to events wlll take place tomorrow 
lead the eVening's sCQring. night, while Tuesday and Thurs-

tea~'s. first defeat of th~ year. poll of the season. share 01 the rebounds lS very Iowa's 1939 baseball tcam wm No.9, 10, 11, 13, 14 and 15. No I league shortstops by 15 points. " 
Tiffin made a bold bid for the The Texans winners of the ' probab\f. The Scots, rated as defend its title by playing a doz- field house seals are reserved f!lr Regnrdlng the trade. Owner 

game in the second quarter when Southwest cO~ference title un- I even stronger than Carleton en games. eight of them at home. the non-confercnce gamcs. Wrigley ~aid, "We regard it as a 
the local five whisked in 19 points defeated and untied in ten games boast one of the mldwest·s crac~ Four of the six track and tennis Dates of the learue contl'~ts In good rica I ror both clubs. It · 
while holdi~g the LIttle Hawks to and held to less than 20 points centers In Slim Mannen. Man. meets are home affairs, while the fieldhouse are: Jan. 14, Pur· -hould st rengthen each. In ac-
10. I~wa Clt~ had held the upper iiI. only one of those victories, wrestlers take on two foes at due; Jan. 16, Chicago; Jan. 21, qUiring Lieber we wilt have a long .. , 
hand 10 the LlTst quart~r and had have a post _ season date Jan. nen, whose six feet, six inches home and two away, Michigan; Feb. 11, Indiana; Feb. hard-hitting outfielder that we so 
started the second period with a 2 in the Sugar Bowl at New Or- of length exceeds that of any of Only in gymnastics, golf, and 27, Northwestern. and lVIarch 6, badly needed." 
12-6 margin. I·th C egO Te h wh'ch the Iowa centers by at least three swimming do thc number of J'oad Minnesota. Bartell, 30 ycars old, partid- I 

But the Hawklets, not to be de- ~a?~ ~I , t~rn. Ie th c, \ pated in 147 games with tb Giants 

day nights will see still more 
MiIler, with eight points, and track battles. ' 

Black, with six, looked best Lor ____________ _ 

the locals. Glen Fitzpatrick also 
played a nice game, until he was 
forced out via the foul rOil teo 
Gallagher, a substitule (orward, 
{ollowed Sheridan in sconng for 
Parnell. 

LEahy coun ted fi rst bl Dod reI' 
the Shamrocks when he tul lied '\ 
tree throw. Black followed suit 
(or St. Pai's, and Millel' quickly 
&eored irom the :(ield to put the 
local Irish in the lead, 3l. The 
r!st of the first quarter was 
mainly defensive, but Leahy 
tOSSed in a bucket with seconds 
telllaining to knot the count at 
3·aU. 

At the opening of the second 
period Sheridan went into action. 
Be sank two buckets in rapid 
succession to put Parnell ahead, 
7,3. G. Fitzpatrick tossed in a 
field goal, but Sheridan countered. 
with a charity toss and a bucket, 
increasing the visitors' lead to 
JU, where it stayed untJI the 
end of the first half. 
I Love scorcd under the basket 
to open the second hl1lf, and Mil· 
ler s~ok two long ones to give 
SI. Pat's a temporary one-point 
lead, Sheridan again took over, 
however, and counted two suc· 
tiessl~e goa is, The Shamrocks' 
lead wus narrowed to a singLe 
Point wh n Bluct( ~cored u long 
one. The quartel' ended here wlth 
Parnell leading, 1413. , . 
I The defensive work shown In 
'he first three frames was blown 
tb the winds in the final stanza 
BI Parn'ell counted ' Il points. 

V-High Preps 
For Ramblers 

Died fought back in the third and nls e SIX 111 e season 5- inches, was high scorer of the contests exceed home events. The CLEVELAND ( A P) _ The Jast season, batting .262. Leiber 

fourth quarters to overcome the T C U \Ii 55 f th 8'7 d d th H k to Cleveland Indians nre negotiating hit .269 for 98 games. Mancuso. 
' end standings, championship Monmouth team of \ basketball schedule, alre.ady 

speedy Tiffin five. . . . ., po n~ 0 e last year. When it is remembered rawn, sen s e aw eyes 10 for the purchase of the Wilkes- sharing lhe catching duties willi . 
Shera, classy Tiffin forward, flTst-place. votes, pIled up a total that the Iowa pivot men failed to the usual number of six home barre, Pa., team of the Eastern Harry Danning, got into 52 gamell .• 

was high point man for the night of 808 ~omts, 102 m.Ore than all- contribute a single goal to the and six road games. league, Pl'esldent Alva Bradley and cloutcd the ball at the rate of _: 
with six field goals and as many conquermg .Tennessee. Duke, un- I Iowa total against Carleton, the These are the winter and announced yesterday. Bra d) e y , .348, according to unofficial avec" , 

I charity tosses for 18 points. AI- beaten, untied, unscored-on and Monmouth strength lit the pivot I spring lineups; said he and his assIstant, C. C.I ages. 
len his running mate at the other bound tor the Rose Bowl to play post becomes even more menac- { Slapnicka, would meet officials of O'Dea, getting into 86 games 

"Break the St. Mary's f i v e Lor;""ard, also dropped in sIx buck- IS~uthern California, placed third ling. . Basketball (l2)-Home; Pur- the Wilkes barre club in New York , last lIeason batted, .263. Jurges •. 
game winning streak'" was the ets but was abJe to capitalize on WIth 679; Oklahoma, also un- BeSides Mannen, the Scots have due. Chicago, Michigan, Indiana, / Monday to discuss terms. hit .243 in 147 games. 
motto established by the U-high only. one free thrOw for 13 points. beaten and untied and slated to other veterans. Of the five men Northwestern, Minnesota. :':. ==::-,======================= 
lads as they continued prepara- Captain "Dusty" Maher paced his 'l1'!et Tennessee in the Orange who last year brought them I Abroad : Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
tion for game with the Ram' , mates to victory by dumping in Bowl at Miami, Fla., Jan. 2, was I through 10 straigh t games with·j Northwestern, IllinOis, Ohio State, 
bIers Friday night. • six field goals for a total of 12 fourth with 524, and Notre Dame, out a defeat, four are back. The \ Indiana. 

Although the Blue and Whitc ' points. Junior Heacock, working beaten by Southern CalHornia fifth man was a reserve Jast sea
boys will have a decided height in the center slot, was able to drop in its closing game last Saturday, son. Dud Plunkett, who will :face Baseball (12)-Home: Purdue 
advantage, they will be at a dis, in eight points - three buckets dropped from first to tilth place. Iowa at one of the forward posts, (2), Illinois (2), Northwestern 
advantage in that they have and two from the free throw line. Shirt of Power . rates next to Mannen as a scor- (2), Wisconsin (2). 
pJayed only two games while Parker bagged sev~ points. There was a definite shift of iug threat, and is also noted as Abroad: Minnesota (2) , Chicago 
their city rivals have p~ticipated The HawkIets worked smoothly power away from the east this one of Monmouth's ' fo~ letter· (2). 
in five con~sts. in the first quarter, working the year. In 1937 the east placed men. 

k f Track (6)-Home: Chicago, Coach Brechler stressed offen- ball down under the bas et or Pittsburgh at the bead of the I 
h ts B t ' th Wisconsin, Northwestern, Minne-sive and defensive work in yes· several set-up so. U lD e Ii.st, Fordham third, Vi,llanova PROMOTE STERREIT 

k . d t th d f I sota. Away : Minnesota, Wiscon-terday's drill anc;J. too . occasion secon qual' er e e ense co - SIXth and Dartmouth ~eventh. .. 
to work with individuals on these lapsed as the long Tiffin passes set With Carnegie Tech in the 1938 . sin. 
phases of the game. In add i-up several shots for the home first ten are only Pittsburgh and Tak 0 ..... d Golf (7)-Home: Northwestern, 
tion to this he stressed ball han- team. But in the last ha~ the Holy Cross at no. 8 and no. 9, es ver "'tn er Minnesota. Away: Illinois, Wis-
dling and passing, which has been Red and White defense functIOned behind Southern California and Team at S, L. U, consin, Chicago, Purdue, Indiana. 
somewhat ragged to date. a~ain and held the golden war- , ahead of Minnesota. 

Brechler plans another stiff 1'101'8 to 11 POlll ts. I In addition to Southern Cali- ST. LOUIS. Dec. 6 (AP)-Res-
drill for today at which time he The game was ragged and . , . 

. f d hAt t 1 f 33 f I ere forma s toppling of Notre Dame, I .... -·Ion 01 ..... Hall, <-Ak eoach at expects to emphaSize un amen· roug . 0 a 0 ou s w .,. 11 cd th .. _1M .,.. .. --

tals. Besides this he will scrim- called - 17 on the Hawklets and , Whl~h lIlcidenta y. mov e St. Louis unlvenlty, was an
mage his varSity cagers IIgalnst a 16 on Tiffin. Neither team was TrOJans up from eIghth place ~ nOUlleed today by Athletic Dlrec
team from Whetstone's. able to hit the hoop from the ree seventh, two of last ~aturday s tor Oecll MuellerlellIe. .Jack Sler-

Reform? 
ST, LOUIS (AP) - Mournfully, 

'l'wo-Ton TOllY GaJento of Orange, 
N. J " let up lut niJ!h t on the beel' 
and cigar side of his training and 
laboriously worked lor 10 rounds 
in preparation lor his 12-round 
fight with Otis Thomas today. 

thro w line consistently. other contests also shllted the relt. the Billiken,' new balCbaU 
standings. Tennessee's thorough coach, will lake over the 'rack 
47-0 pasting of Mississippi boost- team. Sterrett formerl,Y coa.ohed 
ed Major Bob Neyland's fine Unlvenlty hl'h In Jowa. City. 
team from fourth to the runner- Hall, former Kansas p. athlete 
up position, and Okl;lhoma's 28-0 and teammate of Qlenn Cunning
deieat of Washington State j ham, cam to St. Louis three years 
brought the Sooners from fifth aro. He resirned because 01 the 

7 Yearll 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, (AP) -

Major Bob Neyland signed a ccm
tract yesterday to remain at the 
University of Tennessee as foot
ball coach and athletic director 
for seven more years. to fourth . preIS of private bulinea 

Tennis (6)-Home: Pur due, 
Minnesota, Chicago, Northwest
ern. Away; Illinois, Wisconsin. 

Swimming (5)-Home: Wiscon
sin, Michigan. Away: Chicago, 
Northwestern, Minnesota. 

Gymna~lics (5) - Home: Minn
el:ota, Illinois. Away: IIlinob. 
Chicago, Minnesota. I 

Wrestling (4)-Home: Wiscon-' 
sin, lUinois. Away: Minnesota, 
Northwestern. 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
It doesn't co t a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fre h, 
clean clothes. 

-e-
Simply send your bundle to 
New Process. It costs less 
than sending your clothes 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ __ ..... l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ._ .................... lOc ea. 
Your Handkerchief Finished @ ........ _ ..... _ ...... Ie ... 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................... _ ... _........ Ie pro 
Your 8blrl5--ehorts, eil'., washed, soft dried &Ad folded 
ready for 0Ifl at no addcd charge. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles SOc: or 
Ov~r. 

NE\\' PRO~ESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 ~ ________ IIIioioooo ________ ... 
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&>rgan Recital 
\Vill Be Given 
By Mrs. Smith 

Two Women To 
Give Luncheon 

At Iow(L Union 

Iowa Freshman Is Champion Racer s. U. I. Alumna 
Wed at Osage 

Mrs. Kuever To East]awn Will 
Entertain Grollp H Ch· t ave ns mas 

Mrs. R. A. Kuever wlU enter· 
• • • • • • • • • 

The Christmas theme will pro· 
vide the decorative motif in the 
table appOintments :for a lunch
eon to be given by Mrs. P. J. 
LelnIelder, 440 Lexington street, 
and Mrs. Wilbur R. Miller, 1210 
Yewell street, Tuesday at 115 
p .m. in the foyer of lh~ river 
room in Iowa Union. 

Marion Rowe Wins Outboard Races in Her Hydroplane, 'Miss Iowa' 
Marie McSweeney 
Marries Minneapolis 
Man November 24 

tain members ot Kappa EpsHon, D F ·d 
honorary pharmacy sorority, to· ance nay 
morrow night at a Christmas buf- • 

:..T-hird in Serie Of 
Vesper Services To 
Be Today at Church 

~j' l 

Mrs. W. F. Smith will present 
'an organ recital of Christmas 
. fuusic this afternoon in the Con· 
'gregational church for the third 
in the series of vesper services. 

. The service, splmsored by the 
~ X\lter-church council, will be from 

5 to 5:45 p.m. 
Raphael's masterpiece, "Ma

donna in the Cllair," will be 
'·-shown as the religious painting 

C the week. 
" 1 The organ program is as Iol · 
" lows: 

Overture to "The Messiah" ......... . 
::.- ................................. . ........ Handel 
-.!!Lovely Appear" from the "Re-

Invitations have been issued to 
65 guests for the affaiJ:. 

Alumnus Wed 
Thanksgiving 
Carl E. Benander 
Marries B. Brooks 
In Delmar Ceremony 

demption" ....... :.. .. Gounod The same melodies that were 
"Shepherd's Cradle Song" ............ sung at the wedding of the 

............................... ..8omerwell bride's mother 25 years ago pro- I 
"Two Provincial Carols" .............. vided the nuptial music when . 
" ......... arr. by Gust~~e Fer:ai Beverly Brooks, daughter of Mr. Marion Rowe, Al of Vinton, blond I B}ll"nham Park Lagoon in Chi'j' . 
"ChrJ~,tmas Cradle Song .. Hollms and Mrs. Floyd B~OOK;S of Del· I daughter of Father Neptune, is cago in the Randolph Hearst Gold the midwest outboard racmg 
Noel ...................................... Bedell l mar, became the bride of Carl E. ' pictured as she speeded down the Cup regatta. Miss Rowe has been champion tor the past four years. 

"The Holy Boy" .................. Ireland I Benander, son of the Rev. C. A. •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
"The Shepherds" ................ Salome Benander of Pomeroy. The cere- I I 
"Jesu Bambino" ...... Pietro Yon mony was performed at the Im- It may be a man's world, but the amateur outboard racers who Miss Rowe will be competing lor 

.:'~oel in Scotch Style" .. Guilmant I manuel Lutheran church Thanks· when a young blond miss of 14 1 entered the national event at I first place. If arrangements 
'Christmas fantasy, "0 Du Fro- giving evening. steps into an outboard racing boat Chattanooga, Tenn. Miss Rowe . work out satisfactorlly, she is 

Ilche .................. Bach·Rebling The couple were attended by d tch tr hi f also competes annually in the I planning to enter the inter-colle· 
,Pastoral (traditional) .................... Carol Brooks, cousin of the an. sna es op e~ rom as ex· President's Cup regatta at Wash- i giate outboard racing contest this 

................ arr. by J. S. Clokely bride, as bridesmaid, and. Albin perlenced men as DIck Wood o~ ington, D. C. I spring under the black and gold 
"A Rose Bursts Forth" ................ Benander, brother of the groom, Kansas City and Eddie Pabst of Because she has been rated as of Iowa. 

tel supper. The informal affair 
will be in the Kuever home, 5 
Melrose circle. 

Another marriage of Thanks· 'F· T 
giving day that has been recently. raternlty 0 
announced is that of Marie Me· I 
Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and H In· · 
Mrs. Stewart McSweeney of ODOr ltlates 
Osage, and Joseph Deveraux of 
Minneapolis. The nuptial mass 
was read by the Rev. W. J. Bax· 
ter in the Sacred Heart church 
in Osage. 

Helen McSweeney, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor 

7 New Members Of 
Alpha Omega Alpha 
To Be Given Dinner 

and William Deveraux, brother of A dinner Thursday evening at 
the bridegroom, served as best 6:30 p.m. in Iowa Union will 
man. 

The bride was attired in a 
black gown with trimming of 
gold. Her accessories were also 
black and her bridal bouquet was 
of gold colored roses. The brides
maid wore a wine frock with 
accessories of the same color. Her 
flowers were white and wine car· 
nations. . 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was served to 30 
relatives and guests. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Little Cedar high school and 
was graduated from the univer· 
sity school of nursing last week. 

Mr. Deveraux was graduated 
from the Bemidji, Minn., high 
school and also attended the uni· 
versity. 

honor the seven new inItiates of 
Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary 
medical fraternity. Dr. Walter L. 
Sierring, state health commis· 
sioner, will be the guest speaker. 

New members include Eugene 
Boyd, M4 of Grand River; .John 
Cavanaugh, M4 of Lohrville; Don 
Chapman, M4 of Iowa City; Ken· 
neth Cross, M4 of Baxter; Charles 
Hulse, M4 of Des Moines; Will· 
iam McElhinney, M4 of Iowa 
City, and Frederick Swift, M4 of 
Marshalltown. 

The committee in charge of the 
dinner includes Charles Decker, 
M4 of Davenport; Gerald Keo
hen, M4 of Oskaloosa; Joseph 
McCann, M4 of Iowa City, and 
Paul Reed, M4 of Iowa City. 

Len Carrol1's Band 
To Furnish Music 
For Annual Formal 

The br'ighl colors of formal 
dresses, the gay spirits ot the sea. 
son, and the music of Len Car. 
roll's orchestra will lend a holiday 
air to the Christmas dance for 
residents of Eastlawn at the an • 
nual Christmas party Friday eve· 
ning in the music hall. DanCing 
will be from 9 to 12 p .m. 

Chaperons for the affair include 
Prof. and Mrs. Thomas Muir, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Clinard, Mrs. 
Mary McCulley and Maribel Hop. 
per. 

Headed by Mildred Ross, A3 01 
Oelwein, the commiltee includes 
Beatrice McDaniel, A4 of EJkhart, 
Ind .; Betty Lockwood, A4 of May. 
nard; Ruth Frid ell , A3 of Gowrie; 
Jean Davenport, Al of Odebolt; 
Doris Feldman, A2 of Aplington, 
and Maude Moore, A4 of St. Jo
seph, Mo. 

Council'to Meet 
The Student Religious council 

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
4:10 in Prof. W. H. Morgan's office 
in Iowa Union. The council will 
consider Christmas plans. 

.................................. Deigendesch as best man. The flower girl ' Milwaukee, Wis., well - there's one at the foremost outboard And to answer the feminine 
"Shepherd's Pipes and the Stars" was ArIa Fern Rutenbeck of Lost a little doubt as to the truth of racers in America and has held question of what does she wear 

................... _ ......... Stchenbatcheff Nation. the old adage. the midwest championship for the when racing, Miss Rowe said that 
"Tidings of Joy" ........ Bach-Clokey The bride was attired in a Marion Rowe, Al of Vinton, past four years, her nine and a she prefers a white polo shirt 
"Pastorale Symphony from The floor-length white tafieta gown resident of Currier hall, began half foot single hydroplane bears I worn with white slacks. 

The couple are at home in Min· 
neapolis. ------
Ros(ft Neuzil Will 

Entertain Today 

Coralville Hgts. Club 
Will Sponsor Public 

Card Party Tonight 
Messiah" ........................ Handel with a finger' tip cap effect veil racing just for the thrill of speed the number X·I, the " 1" signify- Having become a popular fig· 

"Fairest Lord Jesus" .... traditional held in place by white flowers. when she was 14. In her first ing her position in the racing ure in the sports world, Mis s 

Bridge Winners 
At Chaperones' 

Club Named 

Her bouquet was a cascade ar· race at Davenport, she found her- field. Her red and w hi te Miss I Rowe has been interviewed for 
rangement of white Killarney self the only woman competing. Iowa was built by Don Flowers articles which appeared in the 
roses and chrysanthemums. Despite the fact that it was the and is driven by a powerful New York Sun, the Chicago Her· 

The bridesmaid wore a floor· second time she had driven an Evinrude outboard motor. I aId Examiner, Motor Boating, 
length chlffon dress of teal green outboard motor, the cup sits on In all her years of racing, Miss Popular Mechanics and Power 
with shoulder length veil to her mantel with 34 other various Rowe said she has had only one Boating. Miss Rowe has also ap· 
match. Her flowers were yel- prizes of which only three are ducking. Serving as co-pilot with peared in Paramount News and 
low chrysanthemums. The flower other than first place. Charles P. Hanley of Muscatine, Fox Movietone newsreels. 
girl wore a yellow headband and Miss Rowe has been a con· in the 225 inboard racing con· A freshman in the university, 

Mrs. Carde Brown and Mrs. carried a basket or rose petals. testant in the national outboard test at Dubuque, the craft turned Miss Rowe is working in the 
Laura Lewis were winners at The bride was gradua~d from racing contest for the past three ovel' spJlling both of them. I speech department with an eye 
bridge yesterday when the Chap· the Welton Consolidated school years. This year she ranked When the 1939 nationals meet toward radio as her future occu
erones' club met for its annual and attended Iowa State Teachers third among the foremost of all in San Francisco next September, ' patlon. 
Christmas party on the sun porch college. For the past year and a ---------------------
of Iowa Union. Christmas half she has been a primary' ,..--------------: I day evening. Chaperons for the 
wreaths and red tapers were used teacher in Baldwin. HOUSE I radio dance were Mr. and Mrs. 
to decorate the table and the Th d ted fr e groom was gra ua om ~ W. F. Luther and Prof. and Mrs. 
place cards were also in the Pomeroy high school, received a Louis Waldbauer. 

Rebekah's Will 
Meet Tomorrow 

Christmas theme. B.A. degree from Iowa State 
.-.. Mrs. Mary W. Reed, Mrs. R. O. Teachers college, and attended the 

Webster, Mrs. Sara G. Rhodes and University of Iowa. He has been 
...!vIrs. Lenore McLennan were the teacher and supel"inb .ldent in the i committee in charge of the party. Baldwin schael ::1' the past three 

TO 
Girl Scout Skit Initiation, nomination and elec

tion of officers will be conducted 

I years. 
: After a wedding trip in Illi· 
11 Announces Pledging nois and Missow'i, Mr. and Mrs. 
t Delta Delta Delta announces Benander will be at home in 
f the pledging of Jean Livingston, Baldwin, where both will resume ! I A_l_0_f_IO\_va_:i_t_y~. _______ th_e_ir_te_a_c_h_in_g_. ______ _ 

: 
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Girl Scouts Spread Christmas Cheer 

HOUSE 
EasUawn 

W ill Be Given 
By Radio .Class 

at the regular meeting of the 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 416, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 1. O. 
O. F. hall. 

A social hour will follow the 
business session and the program. 

• 
Dr. Luck to Show 

Movies to Women 

Colored movies of his tour ab
road will be shown by Dr. Ver~ 

.non Luck at the meeting of the 
University of Iowa Dames to
night at 7 :45 in the north confer-

ence room of Iowa Union. 

Progressive euchre wi1l be 
played at a .public card pa'rty 
sponsored by the Coralville 
Heights club tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the town hall. 

Roy Skriver and Otto Miller 
be are in charge of arrangements. 

Rose Neuzil will serve as hos· 
tess for a public card party spon
sored by the Ladies club of St. 
Wenceslaus church this afternoon 
at 2:15. 

Bridge and euchre will 
played. The party will be in 
the church parlors. 

Decorations 
Children Make Stars 

With Berries 
The yellow glow of candles no 

longer twinkles amidst modern 
Christmas decorations, but an old 
fashioned touch can enhance tbe 
beauty of ally tree. Why not 
twine a few ropes of bright red 
cranberries or snowy white pop
corn chains in with the tinsel as 
grandmother did? And if you 
want to let the children enter into 
the gay festivity of trimming the 
tree, show them how to make 
cranberry stars. 

A box of toothpicks, some col
ored string and a bag of plump 
cranberries are all you need. Run 
enough berries onto the picks un
til they are completely covered. 
Then .tie them into cross positions 
until they form a star. If you 
want to make them just a little 
more secure, add a few drops of 
sealing wax. 

mtJJrrm'l 
Starts TODAY 

ONE KISS ••• 
WAS A ONE WAY 
TICKET TOJAILI 

YOUR BEATING HEART, POUNDING 
J!ULSE, WILL TELL YOU ITS THE MOST EXCIT
ING MUSICAL LOVE STORY EVER TOLDt 

' I 
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The Christmas holidays find Girl \ organize their own groups ot 
Scouts throughout the country Christmas carolers. In others 
cooperating to make the season they participate in community 

' ! a happy one. Their activities sponsored pro g ram s. • This 
. , range from filling stockings and I Brownie (lett) has been saving 
: ' wrapping gifts for children and her pennies for weeks to buy her 
• old folk In hospitals and other contributions for the stockings I institutions, to singing Christmas being filled by the members of 
I i carols for shut·ins. Brownie her Browriie pack. Girl Scouts 
I ! $couts contribute community (right), whose ages range from 
I I 4ervice by filling stockings with 10 to 14, help by providing pres
• . tOYs and holiday delicacies for ents and planning Christmas par· 
I I less fortunate youngsters. In some I ties for children in day nurseries 
1 'iUes Senior Girl Scouts «(Ibove) and orphanages. 

Joan Manning 
Fresh 

Chocolates 

This ver:y popular pound 
box ot chocolates is guar
anteed to be as good as 
candy selling at twice the 
price. It contains 45 dif
ferent pieces. Our best 
year 'round seller. Now 
with extra Christmas wrap
per at no extra charge. 

~-Lb. 25c; I-Lb. 50c; 

2·Lb. $1.00; 5·Lb. $z.s0 

Good Candy In a Plain Box 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUG STORE 

124 East Colle,e Street 

'rArlUt"v ", .. a ..... vi ... 
IIlrl balfe 
man.trap I 

wAo pv' • .... gJoaor J. ro.-allce 
LEWIS STO.E 

01 "/allve Hald7" ro... ,. 
a .... tlt.r fllJ. perfonaa ... 

IIIt~ETOII· ..... "O'.w 
ADDED CO·HIT 

The loves, the heartaches, the turbulent triumphs of 
Johann Strauss, the Irving Berlin of his times •.• 
his anguish for the soft arms of one who shielded 
him •.. his craving for the warm lips of one who 
spurred him to magnificent heights • • • told in 

laughter and tears against a 
background of immortal Strauss 
song! 

"THE BRITISH 

DILEMMA" 

-THE SECOND WORLD WAR 

IN THE l\IAKING-

3 DAYS 
ONLY. 

-ENDS 
FRIDAY-

Sympbony Orchestra .. . Chorus or 
Hundreds . ' .. A Score or Ma,nlflcent 
l"Iuslcal Hits! Hear ..• "Artists Life," 
"At the 1"I0nastery," "The Polka," 
"RevoluUonary l"Iarch," "One Day 
When We Were Younl'," "00 und 
Du," "I'm In LOve With Vienna," "The 
Sa"''' "Tales of Vienna Woods." 

"U. S. 

FIRE FIGHTERS" 
-LEARN ABOUT THE MODERN 

nRE nGHTERS-

-Added Attractlon
"UNDER THE BIG TOP" 

with 
MARJORIE MAIN 
and ANN NAGEL 

A Movie Quiz Picture 

U 
NOW! 

THE GREATEST CAST! 

JOAN 
DAVIS 

Screen's No. One Erratic 
Comedienne 

BILL 
ROBINSON 

World's Greatest T~p Dancer 

BERTLAHR 
Leading Comic of Broadway 

Revues 

JUST WHAT TH 
WORLD NEEDS NOW 

(HARLES FARRELL 
JOAN DAVIS 

AMAN DA DU FF 
BERT LAHR 

BILL ROBINSON 

s. V.I 
Ore} 

Give 
'The MI 
per{orrr 
puring 

"The Me 

aU Chris lJi 

presented! 
bY the un! 
chestrn. P 
~ead of 
01 the 
t~e per 
'A gigan 

bers will 
aid stark 
ment. . 
which tnC 
tDke part 
/ormance. 

Tbe 
per, 
of Iowa. 
stark, 
baritone; 
OIlUJllwa, 
OlJOn, A2 
IrUJDpet 

"The 
formed in 
season of 
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Messiah' Will Be Presented December 14 at Union 
S. Ue Ie Chorus, 
Orchestra To 
Give Oratorio 

Tarbell- Committee For I Thomas Ryan 
All-Y Party Will iT k Fe . t 

Meet at Union a es IrS 

I 
'The Mess;ah' First 
performed in Dublin 
During Lent of 1742 

"The Messiah," most famous of 
aU Christmas oratorios, will be 
presented at Iowa Union Dec. 14 
by the university chorus and or
chestra. Prot. PhlHp G. Clapp, 
head of the music department 
01 the university, wm conduct 
1he performance. 
' A gigantic chorus of 180 mem

bers will be lead by Prof, Hel" 
aid Stark of the music depart
ment. The university orchestra, 
which includes 85 players, wm 
take part in the Christmas per
formance. 

Tbe soloists Include Clara 1111.1'
per, soprano; Hazel Chapma.n, U 
01 Iowa. City, contralto; Profetl8or 
Stark, tenor: Donald Ma.lIett. 
baritone; Edward Nelson, 0 of 
ottumwa, bass; and Donald 
Olson, A2 of Watertown, S. Dak .• 
Irumpet obU,ato. 

"The Messiah" was tirst ))er
lormed in Dublin dUl'ing Lenten 
season of 1742, the composer 
conducting his own opera and 
oratorio company. Because of its 
ereat length, this work is seldom 
performed in Its entirety. 

The numbers selected for this 
performance are chosen to em
phasize the Christmas narrative 
and the docirlne of salvation. The 
~dition used is that of E. Prout, 
which adheres to the original 
more closely than the editions of 
Mozart and Franz, except that 
modern orchestral instrumenis re
place obsolete instruments, anC! 
that the organ harmonies are 
transferred to the orchestra. 

Admission to the performance 
will be by ticket. Tickeis may 
be obtained free of charge at the 
desk of Iowa Union beginning 
Saturday. 

The local presenta tion of "The 
Messiah" wm include: 

Overture 
Recitative, "Comfort Ye My 

(Continued trom page 1) 

copes concealed in his ears. His 
"eyeless vision" demonstration 
was obviously not that, but just · 
what It was, no one was able t., explain. 

The magician ranged through 
the tricks of China, Japan, Africa 
and India. One of his most spec
tacular was the creation of a 
continuous circle of rope from 
one long strand which had been 
clipped apart with scissors by an 
assistant. 

Yes, he even pulled a rabbit 
out of his hat; he did more than 
that, he made hats of his own, 
with a flip of the fingers, from 
torn scraps of tissue paper. 

Tarbell was a master of pan
tomine. He made his audience 
see things that were not there, 
maintaining a constan t conversa
tion replete with humor. 

Among the most baffled of his 
watchers were two small girls 
he called to the stage to assIs! 
in an egg experiment, and who 
conferred together during his 
performance as to "just how he 
did all those things." 

His lecture progressed rapidly 
from ol1e strange phenomenon 
to another, and the hour and a 
ba If apparently passed speed!!,. 
at both afternoon alld eveninr; 
performances, 

The planning committee for the 
all-Y party next Tuesday in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union will meet 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the con
ference room 01 the Y.W.C.A. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Ruth Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids; Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Da
venport, and Virginia Ivie, Al of 
Shenandoah. 

In the basement of the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 
811 E. College street, the council 
and the cabinet of the Y.W.C.A. 
met yesterday at 5:30 p.m. for a 
chile supper. 

Annabel Anderson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, gave a report on the meet
ing of the National Student '.!oun
cil which she attended in Chicago 
recently. 

Makes Plans 
For Chapter 
'irs. W. F. Boiler 

PJ)Ointed D. A. R. 
Organizing Regent 

With the appointment of Mrs. 

TODAY 
With 

W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. College 

II 
sireet, as organizing regent, an
nouncement is made of tenta
tive plans for the formation of 
another chapter of the Daugh t-

l
eI'S of the American Revolution 

WSUI 
in Iowa City. . 

The' announcement was madt 
in the December issue of the 

I:.:===========::!!I National Historical magazine by 
- Mrs. Hazel F. Schermarhorn, or~ 

TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS 
The Writer Himself 

The editor of the University 
literary magazine, American 
Prefaces - Jack Y. Bryan, G of 
Lanham, Md., will be interviewed 
on the "Writer Himself" program 
tonight at 7:45 p.m. 

Drama Hour 
"Black Flag", a religious 

play writtep by Marcus 
Bach, University of Iowa alum· 
nus, religioUS playwright and now 

ganizing secretary general. 
Mrs. Boiler is a past regent 

and former secretary of the local 
Pilgrim chapter, a former state 
chairman of Girl Homemakers and 
at present the member-at-Iarge 
of the national society D. A. R. 
The appointment was made by 
the national board of manage-
ment in Washington, D. C., at the 
recommendation of Mrs. Harry E. 
Narey of Spirit Lake, state re
gent. 

People" 
Aria, "Ev'ry 

Exalted" 

VaIL h II be instructor in the English depart-
ey s a I ment at Carleton college, will be 

Mrs. Sarah Pain~ Hoffman, past 
state historian, will be in charge 
of the genealogical research work 
for the organization of the new 
chapter which must have a mem
bership of 25 for the granting of 
a charter. 

Chorus, "And 
Lord" 

the Glor of the presented on the weekly pro· 
y gram of the speech department 

tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Plaee Honors 

Student Winner In 
Law Club Arguments 
Held Last Evening 

Thomas E. Ryan of St. Paul, 
Minn., won highest honors in last 
night's junior law club arguments 
at the Law Commons. Gordon E. 
Winders of Ft. Dodge was sec
ond. 

Ryan and Myron B. Bush of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, opposed Win
ders ilnd Roland B. Austin of 
Clarion in the third of the junior 
sel'ies. Judge T. A. Beardmore 
of Charles City heard the argu
ment. The case involved two 
technical points of law. 

Four of the eigh t winners select
ed in the present series of law 
club arguments will be selected to 

. argue before the s tat e supreme 
court next spring wheh the col
lege of law is host to the nine jus
tices at the university's annual 
Supreme Court day. 

Last Len., Case 
Argument Tonight 

The appeal from a case about an 
automobile a c c ide n t which 
occurred at the intersection of 
Park bridge on the Cedar Rapids 
road is the subject of the fourth 
and last of the junior law club 
arf,llments, to be at 7 o'clock to
nigiht at the Law Commons. 

Francis W . Sparks of Waverly 
and John L. Hyland of Traer will 
oppose William C. Creasey of 
Kingsley and Roy L. Stephenson 
oC Fostoria in the argument. 

It is believed that this case is 
one in which the issues can be 
readily understood by the general 
public. A hitch-hiker saw the ac
cident described above, made 
statements about it immediately, 
and then went on his way to Ce
dar Rapids, his identity remaining 
unknown. 

One of the questions involved is 
whether the statements of this 
lone eye witness should be receiv
ed in evidence. Another of the 
issues is whether a party has the 
right to impeach one of his own 
witnesses. 

Judge James P. Gaffney of Wil
liamsburg will hear the argument. 

Recitative, "Behold, a Virgin 
Shall Conceive" 

Aria with chorus, "0 Thou 
that Tellest Good Tidings" 

Recitative, "For Behold, Dark
ness" 

Health Pioneers 
The radio speaking program, 

part of the anti·tuberculosis cam
paign, continues today with stu
dents of Catholic Central high 
school of Ft. Madison giving 
talks on the three men who were 
pioneers in the work of fighting 
tuberculosis. The program comes 
at 4:15. 

chats. '1 An~ounce .Last Night's 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. . Wlnner In Volleyball 

Aria, "The People that Walk 
in Darkness" 

Chorus, "For Unto us a Child 
is Born" 

Pastoral Symphony 
Recitative, "There were Shep-

herds" 
Chorus, "Glory to God" 
Aria, "Rejoice Greatly" 
Recitative, "Then Shall the Eyes 

of the Blind" 
Aria, 

Flock" 
"He Shall Feed His 

J. J. Handy Visits 
Engineering College 

J. J . Handy of ~inneapo1is, 
Minn., associate sanilary engin
eer of the state health depart
ment and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa college of en
gineering in 1929, was here yes
terday to contact the hydraulics 
department in regard to research 
work done in plumbing. 

He was accompanied by Will
lain J . Cannon, also of the state 
health department at Minneap
olis. 

TODAY'S PROORAM 
8 a.m. - Morning chapel con· 

ducted by the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, pastor of the Baptist 
church. 

8:15 a.m;-Forum string quartet 
of Boston. 

8:30 a.m.-l'he Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Mc.ning melodies. 
8:50 a.m,-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

"The Greek Epic in English," 
Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

Shakespeare, Prof. John W. Ash
ton. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

IN DRAMA OF "WALTZ KING" 

2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. T G 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class. ournament at ym 

room, "Modern l\1usic," Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Stories out of Iowa's 
past. 

3:15 p.m.-Musical varieties. 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of 

Parents and Teachers. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4:15 p.m.-Radio speaking pro

gram. 
4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 

air. 
4:45 p.m.-RadIo news hi g h . 

lights. 
5 p.m.-Earl Harrington and his 

orchestra. 
5:30 p.m.-Christmas with the 

girl scouis. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p,m. - The writer him-

self. 
8 p,m.-Drama hour. 
8:30 p.m.-Stage door review. 
8:'5 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air, 

The great famine of Bengal in 
1769-70 cost the lives of an esti· 
mated 10,000,000 persons. 

do graceful . . . 
do gJeauti~,l 

THIS MODliN CONSOLI 
'IANO IY GULIIANSIN • ttl groc., how."." t. lecond only to 
III .w .. t ton. of car .... ng ..... uty. 
When you try It you will be ." ...... 

I.hed to find th.t 0 plono .0 ch.r .. -
Ingly diminutive 1 •• 0 muslc.lly 
odequat., with a full 88-note Kal., 
a ,esponllv. adlon, a ft_ rano. 0' 
tonal po_r. 

V., III hlghl I. but on Inch .hort., 
tIIan your yorciallck, b,oullfully pro· 
portlon.d and d •• lgneei 10 fit .nugly 
Into the home where lpaC' I. ot a 
p,.."lu ... Priced .ncourailingly low. 
Come In ond _ II today. 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque Sl. 

Winners in last night's round of 
the volleyball tournament at the 
women's gym are as follows: East
lawn (2) defeated Kappa Alpha 
Theta, 24 to 17; Eastlawn (1) de
feated Coast house, 22 to 9; Alpha 
Delta Pi defeated Coast house, 16 
to 12; Eastlawn (2) deteated East
lawn (1), 23 to 11: and Alpha 
Delta Pi defeated Kappa Alpha 
Theta, 24 to 23. 

Eight more teams will compete 
tonight in the closing round of the 
tournament. 

Altrltsa Club To 
Entertain Group 

Altrusa club members will have 
their annual Christmas party to
morrow at 6:15 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. After the 
dinner the group will go to the 
home of Luta Dove, Melrose elr· 
cle, for a social evening, includ
ing an exchange of gifts. 

M!lJza KOl'jus, Fernnnd Gravct and Luise Rainer as they appear in 
,, "The Great Waltz," spectacu,lar drama of life and loves of Johann 

StraU.8, slarting. today at the Englert Theatre for a 3 day engagement. I 
I ~-----------------------' 

Oakdale Patients' 
Craftwork to Be 

Sold Tomorrow 

State Board of Social WeHare 
District Meeting in Old Capitol 

Seals Club Plans 
Swimming Program 

For Weekly Meeting 

A sale of goods made by the 
patienis of the occupational ther- I 
aupy department of the state 
sanatarium at Oakdale will take 
place tomorrow afternoon and 
evening in the American Legion 

Kann Wants 
Employes 
Students May Work 
During Vacation To 
Accumulate Board 

building. 
The sale is sponsored by the 

American Legion auxiliary 01 
Iowa City. The committee in 
charge of the sale includes Mrs. 
George Unash, Mrs. Willia~ Ed-I Trying to find emloyes, not 
wards and Mrs. Charl~s Fieseler. solving the unemployment situ a
Proceeds of the sal~ will be turn- , lion, is the problem which faces 
ed . over to the patients. Lee H. Kann, manager of the un i-

All the ~ork has been don~ by , versit)' employment bureau, as the 
patienis LD l:he sanatanum.\ Christmas period nears. 
Among the articles on sale arc I All positions of students leaving 
leather work. needle - work and the campus for Christmas must 
crocheting. These are all suitable I be fiUed by Dec. 12. according to 
as Christmas gifis. I Kann. Studenis who have regular 

I positions must obtain approval -------------.1 from supervisors in order to leave 

MarCIIS Bac h work for the period and must ar
range with the bureau for a sub
stitute. 

Wrl·t PIa The positions to be filled are es Y board jobs at University hospital. 

WSUI to Present 
Radio Dramatization 
Of 'Black Flags' 

one one may, by worklng nine 
. hours daily, earn the equivalent 
' of $46 in meals. 
I Although studenis are preferred 
as substitutes, non-students will 

. be accepted if necessary, Kann 

Group Representing 
County Boards Will 
Meet at Conventions 

Seals club will present a del'\l
onstrotion of form3tion swim
ming, racing and diving nt the 
weekly meeting of the women 

Investigators and clerks of coun- \ physical education majors to. 
ty boards from 30 Iowa counties I morrow at ~ a.m. In .the pool of 
attended the dlsirict meeting of the women s gyrnn lum. 
the state board of social wellare The program to be presented 
Monday and yesterday in the sen- has been worked out under the 
ate chamber of Old Capitol. direction of Mrs. William Morri-

A. J. Draper, director of per
sonnel and education activities of 
the state board, stated that this 
assembly was a follow up meet
Ing of the all-state convention of 
the social weUare board which 
was held at Ames in August. 
Other groups representing 10 c a I 
county boards will meet through-
out the remainder of the year at 
similar district conventions. 

Members of the three depart
ments under the state board of 
social welfare spoke at the dis
trict assembly. 

Frank T. Walton, superinten
dent of the divisions of child wel
fare and aid 10 the needy blind, 
lectured Monday on "Allied Public 
AgenCies Doing Welfare and As
sistance Work in Iowa." 

This assembly was followed by 
a dinner at the Iowa Union at 
which Prof. Grab Ferguson of the 
school of social administration of 

5On, insiructor In swimming, and 
Roberta Nichols, A4 of West 
Liberty, president 01 Seills club. 

Although the program is mainly 
for majors, anyone interested is 
invited 10 attend. 

Stag 
Men's 

Set 

Contains 6 oz. Hair Oil, Ba.y 
Rum Shaving Cream, 6 oz. 
After Shaving Lotion anrl 
a can of Talcum. !--------------: said. 

From today's international Persons interested in doing sub- ~he University of I('W3 spo.ke. on 
headlines, Marcus Bach has woven stitue work should report in per- The Opportunity lor SpeCialized 
an imaginative play of evenis in son for pproval and assignment I Training in Iowa." 
Germany, a radio drama that at the employment bureau "What is Child Wel!are?" was 
will receive iis premier over . the address delivered by Laura 
station WSUI from 8 until 8:30 Taft, director of the SUb-division 
this evening. Lehmann Will Sing of child welfare. Following her 

A C II C II lecture, Mrs. Harold Newcomb, 
Bach's play deals with a Cath- t orne 0 ege vice-chairman of the child wei-

olic priest in nazi Germany who fare committee of the Iowa Fed-
tries to save a young Jewish boy Lotte Lehmann of the Metro- erate Women's club, talked about 
irom an old friend who has be- pOlitan Opera company, will ap- aid for dependent children. 
come a storm trooper. The play pear at Cornell college tonight ot Another member of the state 
is titled "Black Flags"-the sym- 8:15. board of social welfllre, Byron C . 
bol of present-day Germany. Acclllimed by many as one ot Allen, superintendent of the di-

Bach, who is also the author the greatest singers of the day, ' vision of old aee assistance, ad
of "Calvario" and "Within These Miss Lehmann also has many in· ' dressed the group on "lnterpre
Walls," both of which received lerests outside her career. She is tallons and Public Relations." 
their first presentations on the an ardent sportswoman and dog The concluding lecture of yes-
University campus, wrote "Black lover. terday's program was delivered by 
Flags" espeCially for radio. This marks her eighth season in Mrs. Bessie K. Regel, director of 

Directed by Prof. H. Clay this country. Her program this the sub-division of aid to blind. 
Harshbarger, the show tonight has year will include numbers by A panel discussion on general 
a cast composed of members 01 Schumann, Schubert, Brahms, policies lead by Prof. George Has-
J=>rofessor Harshbarger's radio Wolf, Marx and Strauss. kell of the commerce department 

3-Plece (Un"" 

TOILET ET,59c 

3-Plece Lavender Genls' 

TOlI_ET ET,75 

Many Other els at 
noloney a vlnl' Prices 

HENRY LOUTS 
DRUG STORE 

124 East College treet 
speech class. was the final event of the district 

Actors are James Nelson, E3' Mrs. CIUlpman Will m==ee:::tl=n=II.=========:=========== 
of Anita; Hobart Sorenson, A4 E . T 
of Santa Barbara, Cal.; Frank ntertmn omorrow 
South, A3 of Des Moines; Milo At 1 o'Clock Lunch 
L. Green, A3 of Corning, and 
Marold Glaspey, A2 of Hills. 

To Go to Florida 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Gover

nor Nelson G. Kraschel said last 
night he plans to go fishing in 
Florida next month after maklng 
his address as retiring executive 
to the incoming state legislature. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman, 508 
Brown street, will be hostess to 
the past presidents of the 
Woman's ' Relief Corps tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at a luncheon in her I 
home. 

Christmas gifis will be e x -I 
changed. Mrs. George Trundy 
will assist the hostess. 

Reserve Seats for 

THE BLUE BIRD 
Matinees on Saturday and Sunday, 

Dec. 10 and II 

Adults $1 or season coupon 
Children 35c 

Call at Room 8-A, Schaeffer HaD, or 
Telephone Ext. 246 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

For The Coming 

IIoiiday Parties 

We Have Ju t Received 
Many New 

Dinner 
AND 

Formal Dresses 
Exclusive One of A Style 

Models 
Chiffon, Taffeta, More, Salm, 
Net, Silk Crepe, and other new 
FabrIcs. 

BJaek" WbI&e8 and 
Many Pastel Colors. 

Silts-II to ZO 

19.95 

Ad1"ance Spring DRESSES 
Many Jut Unpacked 

t 
New spring styles including the full skatilli skirt, tailored 3nd 
monastic. In silk crepe and metalasse, in black, Sheba (teal) 
brue. boy blue, cyclamen and other new colors. Sizes 12 to 
20 and 40 to 46. 

New Ski Suits- Both Plaid and plnin colors-Water 
prOOfed-Famous Never-Wet process as advertised in Good 
Housekeeping. 

Housecoats- A Gift she'll appreciate. In ta!leta, 
more, slipper satin, velvets and other new fabrics. 

'1.98 to 816.95 

Boy One of These for a Gift 
"ioe 8l1pover and BaDd IDUted 

WOOL SWEATERS~~~'I·00 & $1.98 
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Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. TEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Hans 

Heinrich Dieckhofi, German am
bassador in Washington, who, as a 
sequel to the return of Our own 
Berlin ambassador, has been ca)]
ed to Europe to enlighten Herr 
Hltle.r as to America's "strange 
attitude" toward nazi-ism-well, 
Ambassador Dieckhoff formerly 
was an enthusiastic plugger for 
the Esperanto cuit, the folk who 
boost for the development of an 
international I a n g u age. Their 
theory is that such a language not 
only will be a convenience but also 
that it will make for an all-around 
understanding among peoples, 
meaning harmony. That the 
scheme is a practicability may be 
doubtful but that's immaterial. 

The point is that, not long ago, 
the ambassador looked in at a 
Washington gathering of Esperan
tists. He didn't see anyone he knew 

~~~~~~nm~. ~~~I~.~19~wtn~._ ~!~~~~~.c~:~~~~~~?1~~~~~~~==~==~~~~=W=E=D~NE=S=D~AY=.~D~EC=E~M~.~~~~~7~,~19~ 
raj years since he had attended rors! t Mirror Glas, Mills ~ I eJm-:- Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria 0, at 4 p.m. In room 307 of the , 

(not at first), lor it had been sev- an international · language?-hor- Wa-y-~- o~~e-:'~ :: Bull . .. - Officers club will be Wednesday, ology semInar wlll be FrIday, Dec. 

an Esperantists' meeting. Herr Hitler doesn't care If such U d pi,. 01 . • I & I I of Iowa Union. Pictures taken zoology bulldln,. Prof. H. A. 
But presently he was spottlld bY negotiations ARE h·andled In the 8e in ,....ci;.. . (ConUnu from page 1) (Continued from page 2) at camp this summel' will be MattUl of the biochemistry de, 

a veteran of the cult, Edwin Reed, L:nen or Damask shown. Juniors are requested to parlment will discuss "A Final 
a Washington lawyer, who had face of considerable linguistic dif-· library, and others. The exhibit ately since, otherwise, it is pos-

sible that we shall be unable to bring their dues. Chapter in the Chemistry of Vi. 
been well aoqualnted with him Iicultiesj the notion is to make of fine l?ress books will be loaned certify for zraduation next Janu- THOMAS AINLEY, tamin E." . 
aloretime, in the days when Herr other peopJea :tum Oennan. J'Qr that very $pec1a1 dinner by the Lakflide Press 'of Chi- ary a stude)!t who may have ac- President. PROF. J . H. BODINE. 
?ieckhoif h!mseU was }:lrOm1~ent I submit that this is a narrow party that you want to be exactly cago. compUshed satisfactory graduate 
111 ~sperantist circles. Reed 1m- view to take. Not that I bald ~ny right from hal'S d'oeuvres to eor- Events 01 the tercentenary are wotk e1&ewheroe, but who has not 
n:edlately approached and greeted I particular brjef for Esperanto. yet dials substitute place mats of not only open to ~ournalism 8tU- submitted the requisite ofticial 
hIm. I do reason that it puts an almost dents but to newspapermen and lltatement of it early enough. 

tlIs Name Was SmJth! cuckoo emphasis upon German. mIrror glass for yoUr ''UlIua) ones their wives from the middle west H. C. DORCAS, 
"Hush," the ambasador whis- Ambassador Dieckhorl thought 50 of linen or damask. The mats as well. All events will be free Registrar. 

t f b t be 1- 'd may"L- had In "'""a'" glass Whl'ch with the exception ot the Way!-peringly warned hastlly, "my 00, 0 course, · u was au al uc .,.. c. -
to say so. is~evine with candlelight and does goose banquet. PrOl.,ective Teaohel'1l 

name's Smith for present pur- The story was told to me by Es- The pioneer Cambridge press All sellier. who are interested 
I d . b the most ghrrnoroos things possi-poses. poke In here ecause of perantist Reed, and he didn't 'bind was under the supervision of In securlng· teaehing positions for 

ble to flowers. It "ou"can't find H"'h d II Th il t . my heart interest in Esperanto and me to secrecy. If it ever gets to J ..... val' cO ege. e rs piece next yeal' ar~ invited to a siml-
I wanted to listen. But it mustn't Germany, I presume it will make them in a shop, any glaS~· dealer of printing which issued from it lar meeting oh Wednesday, Dec. 
ever be advertised that I, Ambas- Ambassador D.iecKhoff trOUble. I will' make them for you:'~ was a broadside,' "The Preeman's 7,: at 1:10 ' p.m. in Schaeffer hall 

. don't care for that. however. Let Oath," and the second was an auditorium. All students interest-
sador DleckhoU. attended an Es- Dieckhoff, in ~erUn, and Wilscm, almanac for the year 1639. The ed are urged ' to be present 
peranto get-together. Don't you in Washineton, fiaht it out be- To the Letter present Harvard IlIliversity press FRANCES M. CAMP 
know that Esperanto is strictiy I tween 'em. NEW YORK KelTY (ACP) is a lineal descendant of this Direotor, Committee on 
banr.ed in the HiUerian reich?" I But that doesn't settle the Es- At Jast (lollege footbali"le.tters have first printing establishment, Re<!ommendations 

Then the ambassador clarified, peraniist controversy permanent- been Jiven 'II stilted value. which, according to recent inves- """'-
COnfidentially. ly. other disputants will carry it The New York City civil iiervice tigation, was operated mainly by Velpet1I 

Nazi-ism is 100 per cent national on indefinitely. commission, in a move to attract Mathew Daye, an 18-year~0Id University vespers services will 
-not so much as a fraction of 1 I contend only that Germany's college grid players to the police boY'. be . presented erch Wednesday 
per cent international. Oh yes, it position, in what seems to me to be force, will allow one point .f0I' ~ening from 5 to 5:45 in the 
may concede that certain diplo- a question of small consequence, every varsi ty letter won by any Congregational c h u r c h until 
matic business and commercial strikes rqe as being rather ridlcu- application for a Police post in the Stpod Up Ohri,tmail. All students are free 
transactions may have to be con- 10usJy tri!ling-in fact, bughouse. next -civil service examination. STAfE COLLEGE, Miss. (ACP) to eome and 80 as they wish. 
ducted through interpreters-but It appears that, at the funeral of Extra credits will also·:tJe added LAVON ASHTON, 

for those who have taken 'courses ,....That musical ditty of "sleepini Chairman. 
in physics. chemistry, accounting, in the kitchen with his feet in 'the 
law and engineeting. lJiall" became a reiil'ity 'on the Mld·year Graduates! 

Shop Early For Xm~s 

student Salesmen 
Students interested in soliciting 

subscriptions, on commission, lor 
the University literary magazine, 
American Prefaces, are asked to 
come to room 101·A, UnIvel'sity 
haU, some time within the next 
week. 
PROF. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 5:45 p.m. at 
Iowa Union. Please make reser· 
vations with Gertrude Hankamp 
at the unlverstiy elementary 
school, extension 8371, not later 
than Tuesday evening. 

MARY NEWELL, President 

Phi Tau Theta. 
Due to program changes, the 

regular meeting of Phi Tau Theta, 
Methodist men's fraternity, wiIl 
be postponed from Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 7, to Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. Those 
who wish to pledge the group are 
reminded that there will be a 
pledging service ~t this meeting. 

CARL ORTMEYER, 
;President. Who, at some time or other, 

hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder if you have fOl'med that 
babit, but If )'OU haven't formed 
&.he habit oC buying early, start 
today. You wlU'be surprised ;.. 
the many rlh:$ you can buy la 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! Tile eMt 
Is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousand fold In appreciation by 
four FRIENDS and ·FAMILY. 

In addition to all this, the new ..MIssissippi State college campus' E~ery student who e~pects to 
recruits must be handsome, . agile here recently. receIve a degree or certIficate a1-
and intellillent. "We want no . 'Prepared for the worst after the university eon vocation Tues· 
Man Mountain Deans. The new the recent radio hoax describing day, Jan. 31, 1939, should make 
cop must be streamlined," says an at.tack from Mars. State stu- his formlil application on a card Vocational Guidance 
Paul J . Kern, head of the civil dents took to cover when a 12_foot/provided at the registrar's office Prof. James B. Stroud of the 
service commission. gIant appeared on the campus. on or before Thursday, Dec. 15. college of education will speak 

College officials, as morbidly It is of the utmost 'mportance at the weekly vocational guidance 
curious as were students frighten- that each student comply with panel diSCUSsion, sponsored by the 
ed, investi¥ated the story of 'two t~s re~ue~t immediately; other-/Y. M. C. A.~ at 4:10 p.m. Thurs
stud~mts who o1ai.med the giant wISe it IS li~e~y tha~, although he I day, Dec. 8, In room 22lA, Schacf· 
pa8leCi their second-story window mat be qllalified 1n other I' e - leI' hall. 

the German diplomatic clerk, kill
ed by a young Jew in Paris, Herr 
Hitler in~d to make a speech 
panning 'the de'macramc countries. 

several times. specis, he will not be recom· FRANK BODENHEIMER, 
Here's the j 0 k e: Sherwood mended for graduation at the Chairman. 

Young, engineering sophomore, is' close of the pr.esent semester. 
Handcraft Club 

French Dinner 
There wi 11 be a French dinner 

at 6 o'clock tonight (Wednesday) 
at Smith's cafe. Make reserva. 
tions with DoroU1Y Foster or 
Charline Porter before noon to· 
day. 

DOROTHY FOSTER 

Accountancy Club 
Accountancy club will mee~ at 

7:30 Thursday, Dec. 8, in Iowa 
Union. 

D. E. SCHMIDT, President 

Women's Basketball 
The women's intramural bas. 

ketball tournament will start 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. The last oppor. 
tunlty lor practice will be Mon. 
day, Dec. 12, 4:10 p.m. Every. 
one expecting to play must have 
at least three practices by thaI 
time. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

HumanIst Society 
There will be a meeting of Hu, 

manlst society, Monday, Dec. 12, 
at 8 p.m. in the exhibition hall 
of the Line arts building. Prof. 
Les~er D. Longman will give an 
illustrated lecture on "Termin
ology in the Criticism of Art 
and Literature." 

The annual election of officers 
will be held at this time. 
ARTHUR N. STUNZ, Secretary 

Mathematics Club 
Undergraduate Mathematics club 
will have its regular meeting 
Thursday, Dec. 8, in room 311, 
physics building, at 4:10 p .m. 

What They Want for Xmas' Giffs 

But he didn't and COUldn't ,do it. 
If he had, he'p have had to tell 

why the democracies hate Nazi
ism. And he couldh't aflora to tell . 
II he'd done so he Couldn't' logical
ly have 'censored his own speech. 
He bctued himSelf up ' automatic
ally. 

a· past 'master at , stilt-walking. Making application for the Ile· 
Adding to the . spectacle is the iact gree· ' of ,certiticate involves the 
that he hali a pair of pants )lng payment of the graduation fee of 
enough< to com~h!tely hid~ his $16. Call at the registrar's of-
stilts. fiee for the card. 

. H. C. DORCAS, 

Handcraft club will meet Wed· 
nesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the craft room of the women's 
gymnasium. Everyone interested 
is invited to attend. 

Helen Fischbeck and Edna 
HuH. both A4 of Mason City, 
are to present a "Professor Quiz" 
program. University high school 
Mathematics club will be guests. , 

I Every Man Wants a Pipe-
r"_" :::';s Where the Seleolion 

Is the Biggest 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the , 
Paris Cleaners 

115 E. Iowa Dial 3138 

A HAIRDO FOR CHRISTMAS 
IS THE BEST GU'T EVER 
For Your Wile or 'Daughter 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

J 26 ~ S. Clinton Dial 2731 

PHILCO and RCA RADIOS 
Ideal Xmas GUt 

tor the Whole family 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Wife or Mother
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre 

Seat Hampers with ~ralin 
Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an EIectrical GiIt 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, f2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Machineless 
Permanents 

Give Her One for Xmas 
Star 

Beauty Salon 
21 Y.. S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

For Winter Travel 

Yow' Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
ll~ S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars of all 
maices and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winler? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

Buy a New Hudson for 
the Family fol' XMAS. 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'n Enjoy 
All Year :Around 

A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK~S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4II1~ 

Trade Your Old Car In 
for a Good Used Car 
Before You Buy Ii New 

License • 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4ID 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 
, 

~F~or~IAn~~ICd~eCal~R~e~m~em~b~ra~nrc~e~~~I'~U·NT~V~E·R~S·I~T·y~~~~~~~~~I~1 , 
Give Fine Linens - Character SEAL JEWELRY 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· the distinctive gift 
ings - Christmas Cards. Compacts _ Charms - Rings 

Margaretes Bracelets - Cigarette Cases 
Gift Shop Hies Iowa Book Store 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 30 S. Clinton St. 

PLATE GLASS MlRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'~ PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat Your 
JHome 

.' 

Williams 
POWER·}<'VLL Coal 
LUMP ..,. .. ~8 .2a 

All Heat Coal -rcQUires less I 
attention ... will not 'IInllcl' 
• , • bW'llli clellnly W I UJ Ul t tlll~e 
lIes b and lasts longer. 

EGG .... .. : ............... $7.70 
NUT ........ .............. $7.25 

J8 E. Benton Dial 3464 

LAMPERT Y ARQS, Jnc. 
307 E. Court.Street 

Dial 3292 

Get Your Cards alld I Christmas Wrapp,ings 
" 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping Woes 
Will Stop At 

DONNELLY'S 
I 

119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

~, ... , -.- .. -. .,...... . 
, 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Coa~ Cheap 

HOME FPEL CO. 
L. V. DlERDORFF . 

1201 Sheridan Dial 9615 
, 

,...........--
THE BEST 

of 
UlGH GRADE COALS 

(,1~EER roAL CO. 
CoralVille \. mal 9757 
( I,., ' .; I 

C.u;rrent ~C~ ~O.gS\ C"!'ll!0~ Sp'~l~s;. S~i 
Suits Ml!'~1re1 hy 8f~r,!~ Si,!!-pl~~ty 

By ADELAlDE KERR 
attach long stockings " to ·thetn.' ,,' Skllt!:ng clothes are cut fvr 
Some of these are silk a 111 spills ' as well lis fancy figures 
others are wool. T.bere ar,e a160 ~hls year. 
wool tights for those who fe'eI The renewed interest in the 
the need of extra warmth. sport has ' resUlted in the pro-

There is a good deaf of va- duction of ice lbgs which are as 
riety to the jackets and sweaters profeSSional in finish as skI 
which may be worn with the clothes. Suits ate made of 
skirts. A green knitted skirt has woolen whose close weave rp
II fitted .hip-bone iength jjacke't. pels moisture. Many have 'Sh01'tl 

A black velveteen skirt faced to match, attached to blouse br 
with red is worn with a bright skirt. 
sweater having an attached hood. Skirts are designed to cut a 
A number of girls who go from pretty figure. Colors have life 
the olflce to the rink have set. and lines have dash . Plaids !ire 
tied the skating clothes problem often lined with plain color and 
by ordering a brief gored skirt plain skirts faced with plaid or 
to match a business suit and contrasting hue. 
then changing at U1e rink. Whim you choose yours, look 

Most ski c10thes are deCidedly Cor one that fits smoothly oVt!r 
professional in their a,ppearance the hips and has a decided flare 
and simIilicity of cut. They are below to give grace when you 
degisned of navy, blue, brown, sl'iim over the rilYk. Choose a 
green or ,gray ga):lardine or snow skirt that is slightly longer in 
cloth with slightly bloused 10f\t; back so that it will not look 
trousers and trim double breas~. as "though it were pulled up 'when 
ed jackets which are often en- yoU bend over. The faShion 
tirely uhtrimmed. \vorld generally advises street-

But there are a number of 1ength for beginners, knee length 
others whose designers looked to for good skaters and several 
Swltzerb,lnd fOl! colorful inspira- inches above the knee for skit
tion. Embroidered cows and ing experts. Most skaters this 
eidelweiss motifs, gay peasant year wear panties that match 
scarfs and hoods appear on theSe their skirts exactly and flex
The Tyrolean influence so long ible foundation girdles with de
in vogue js rarely seen this year. tach able ga11ers so that they may 

Daily Cross W Qrd PUZ~ 
, ' 

ACROSs 
2-Bhort cula 22-KnItVI! of 
8-Fame clubs in . 
9-Walla for game of 

10-Pay 100 
13-Shortened 23 Fr h 

form of - ene 
FllIftnc.e river 

14- 0rcheltra 2'-Tea uaed in 
JeadllJ". • central 
*tkk Au 

16--.Pm.h 26-Pla.ces 
III- Metal bolla %T-Sh1lple 
17-Mulical INlcred lune 

wbMlo 28-Luater ' 
in.trument 29-Noneenae 

l&-v.Jue poems 

DOWN 
1-Candle

llIakers 
.2-Rub . 

. 3-RutI'le 
~uJKio' 
IJ-Lelte;o, of 

sl,nill ote. 
dlttreu. ' 

6-Symbol for 
Btl'Ontium 
.. -

7- Join 
10- Possess 
ll-Decay 
U-COmpltte 
.' 1:C)~ 

14-A mlt.
»-Alcoholic 
.C-~!r" 

17 -Iie\\i.,dl t 
swampy 
lllfllli • .... 

..I-

18-Sheltered 
aide 

20-Jremlnlne 
,pnIIloUJ[" 

1 

21-~t_ 
WIIleh .· 
objeCt. of 
wonlllp aTe 
carvt«" ' 

22- PeeJs 
24---'Smart 
~Ory of wild 
'. pose I 

27-Greek 
letw 

28-&:nlor 
Cabbr.) , \) .. 

Drevlollt 

('<I.r. 1"3'. Kin; r •• I"f<> S~,,~i<.lr. Joe • 
.... - ._ f ." . ,- .. _ ... . _ • 

Registrar. 

Cadet Officers Club 
The regular meetlng of Cadet 

FRANCES SV ALDI. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the z()-

Refreshments will be served. 
Everyone interested in mathema, 
tics is invited. 
PETER DAPOLONlA, Presidenl 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
, . , 

WA-Vl.'ED-1 AUNDR' 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU

dent and family. Reasonable 
rates. Dial 4'76,3. 

---
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
, dry. ' ~hirts .00. Called fOl and 
delivered. Dial 9486. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

_ MAL _ _ E_' _H_E_LP_ W_ A_N_TFl_'D_I , FOR SALE-MISC 
MAN FOR SMALL COFFEE FOR SALE - FOUR POWER 

route· business; no experience; I Sport glass. Dial 3909. 
up to $45 first week, more later; 
get new automobile as bonus. Let 
me write you full details. Albert 
Mills, 3164 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

LUt3T AND FOUND 

WEARING APPAttEL 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. LOST _ LADIES GOLD GRUEN 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

4975. 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN
dry. Suirt.s lOc. Free delivery. 

Dra12246. 

WANTEf, - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 4632. • 

wrist watch. Reward. Dial 
210~' 

-PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

LOST - WOMAN'S G R E E N heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 
tweed suitcoat at fieldhouse. Washingtor.. Pho'1e 3675. 

Dial Ext. 623. 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

APART'MENTS AND FLATS ConditiOning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
WANTED-FAMILY LAUNDRY. City '?lumbing. 

Dial 4820. FOR RENT _ CHOICE FIR S T -----------
floor nicely furnished apart- WHER.1l1 '10 GO ROOMS FOR RENT ment. Private bath. Immediate 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN possession. 20 N Dodge Dial 
or couple. Close in. O1al 9431. 6197. 

DeliclOus Luncheons 25c to SUr 
Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try our REAL ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER I 
TUESDAY NITE. 

------------~-------
FURNISHED ROOM F9R RENT. I FOR RENT - F If R N ISH E D 

Magowan Ave.nue. DIal 4905. apartment. Ground floor. Pl'i-
FOR RENT _ HOUSEKEEPING vale entrance. Dial 5175. 

Room. Dial 6674. FOR RENT _ APARTMENT. 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

12 ~~ S. Clinton 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tor mPtt. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

TlOF 

Dial 3891. Across from the Campt' 

• 
YOUR FRIENDS There's Always A MEET !' I DANCIN\i SCHOr: at Good Time to be 

DANCJNG SCflOOL, BALl D Y SA R T' S I '\ad at the 
room, tango, tap. Dial 1176'1 lee Oream and Candles , R I V ERA 

Burit1ey hotel. Prof IDUlhtclll. Luncheon and fountain service II 
For Free DeUvery Dial 2323 I 1-===B=e=Io=W=Th=e=A=lr=p::o::rt=~1 

AUT~ ~ERVICE I~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND. Fr 

ll'i!a8jng ~Y exper\t;. Dial 3365. 

HAOLJNH 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

GENERAL HAULING WITH TON 
truck. Ray Elliott. Dial 7123. 

[.oar DIStance - aH Geueral 
Raol1na', J'1truU.ae Mcu'tnr, 
~. and S&orate. 

-

MAllER 
B R 0 S ~ 

l'raNlrtr &: Storare 
DIal 8M6 

Read tile Want Ads 

• SuUs 

• Hats 

• Topcoats 

• Overcoats 

• Dresses 

• Blouses 
( 

• Sweaters 

. l'uxedoes 

• Dress Suits 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELF 

OVER! 
Keep our skilled cleaners, fin
ishers and tailors on the job, 
and you will look youI' best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valu3,ble in business 
and social life. 

For proved quality cleaning 
Dial 4153 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaner 

23 E. WaShington South from Uampus 
We are fully insured MONITE othproorlnr 

Advertising Rates 
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CHAPTER 28 [ront of her cottage. He wanted a 

THE TUESDAY moming pa- bathing suit view of Sara Sue and 
pets, which necessarily went to lacked the nerve to ask for it, but 
press about 2 am., when vitality Summers, being a rellorter, sup
Is lowest, carried the information plied the nerve. Graciously, Sara 
that Dr. Thornton Holgate was Sue complied, changing in five 
iinking. mi nu tes and appearing in last sea-

!lut the early edition of the son's swim suit. Jess snapped her 
'l'uesday afternoon papers carried by squatting on the ground, with 
an encouraging note. The Chroni- Sara Sue on a corner of her back 
ele, for instance, h d liltLe other porch. "We'll paint in a sprlng
early-day news, and so gave the board, and I can Cake in a pretty 
matter a banner line: lake scene I already have," he ex
RICE PROFESSOR GAINING plained. Sara Sue smiled at him. 
r;cw Hope Held for Recovery of Meanwhile, of course, Summers 

Holgate had been talking; or making her 
The noon edition of The Press taLk. He knew how to interview 

went even farther, declaring that people and he made interesting 
the professor was rational, and conversation with an interesting 
WI!S even taking nourishment, and girl. All told, he not only had a 
quoting physicians as saying his delightful morning, but he had a 
prompt recovery was almost cel"- delightful story as well. 
taln. The head injury , which "It seems to me that, I'd better 
miiht have gone either way dur- become just a bit personal, Mrs. 
illi the first 30 hours or so, re- Davis," he was saying, when Glb
sponded to expert treatment so son finished shooting. "You have 
that he passed the crisis satisfac- spoken enthusiastically of love 
lorily, physicians agreed. counsel, as a profession. You have 

At 4 p.m. the registrar's office spoken, wisely I think, of the im
posted a typed notation on the porIa nee of love as a consideration 
cloister bulletin board: for collegians. May I ask now-

"It is a pleasure to announce are you in love yourlielf?" 
that Dr. Thornton Holgate, injured It was a flat, open question. 
Sunday at Galveston, now is re- Summers eyed her keenly. 
pQrted definitely recovering. This "Maybe," she paried. 
information has come di rect from "Fine! And- with whom?" 
his attending phYSicians." A reporter ~an seldom do any 

If anybody had bothered to an- harm asking polite quest ons; oft
alyze the episode, it would have en he learns a lot. 
been noted that Dr. Holgate's ad- "That's a secret. It-it wouldn't 
venture had perhaps undue atten- intel'est the ' public anyway, I im
tion. Tbat is, he was not a celeb- agine." 
ril1, or anything of the sort; he "I disagree, but then it's a sec
had merely saved a couple of ret if you say so, Mrs. Davis. And 
lives, and almost lost his own. In still-what do you think of Bob 
the big routine ot international Towne, the football star?" 
news day by day, this was not out- Sara Sue laughed. "It isn't he. 
standing. I was just joking, really. I like 

But it bad come at a time when Bob, though." 
other news was rather slack. And "Ahem. I have leamed, also, 
it had bad just enough of the hu- Mrs. Davis, that a Mr. Gurley a'nd 
man element - a little child, a a Mr. Sanders, and several other 
mother, a scholarly professor, the young men -- not that I blame 
daughter of a rich man-to inter- them-are, shall we say, atten
d 9 grt!at many people. The edi- tive? You see, your affairs are the 
tors were astute in giving the subject of some' campus discus-
story considerable play. sion and-" 

"Summers!" yell e d Emmett She smiled again at that. 
Walters, Chronicle city editor, on "Yes, I know. I can't help it. 
Wednesday morning. "Sltp out to The answer still is no." 
Rice and see if you can round up "Urn. Mrs. Davis, why did you 
any more stuff on Holgate. Our go to Galveston Sunday night?" 
kid correspondent out there might He could have tired a pistol, or 
miss a few bets." struck her with his hand, 01' 

Summers Is The Chronicle's top shouted BOO. But he wouldn't 
man. Not only the star reporter, have startled her any more than 
but the ace investigator and good- he did with hi~ snup question. 
will builder, whose discretion She stood looking up at him
otten is worth thousands of dollars Summers is a tall man, a clean
in the paper's till. He wor.ks more cut, likeable man-and bit her lip 
or less ad lib. in some confusion. 

But Summers didn't find any- "Mr. Summers," she said, after 
thing new on Holgate, except that several seconds. "I like your paper 
the man's popularity was, of very much. I have enjoyed talking 
course, mounting. But Summers, with you, tOQ. J want to continue 
ever alert, did come back wi th a liking you both. I also want to 
recommendation fot' a Sunday lea- compliment you on your-alert
ture "rticle. He did a little raving ness, and-and everything. Mr. 
about the principal character to Summers, have you-ever been in 
bis boss. love?" 

"Thought you were a married It was his turn to look a bit 
man," Walters probed. "Why are surprised now. 
you so sold on this woman? A red- "Why-yes!" 
headed widow at that!" "Very deeply? Very, very deep-

"I am married. And have a ly?" 
child. And love my wtfe. But I'm "Um. Surely. My wife is-well 
not blind, personally or profes- she--" 
sionally. That widow Davis has "She is wonderful. Glorious. I 
all of Rice wrapped up in a bag." can see It, Mr. Summers. You are 

"Okay, take Jess Gibson out and that kind of man. Your love was 
shoot the works," Walters ordered. an exalting thing, and probably 
Gibson was the staff photogrpah- stiU is. Almost-divine!" Sara Sue 
er. The order meant that one of barely whispered the last word. 
the best newspaper feature teams The taU reporter looked at her 
in Texas was turned loose on a (or several seconds. He nodded. 
new story. Editor Walters knew Then he quietly turned away, 
his Sunday paper would sparkle picked up his hat, and spoke to the 
on at least one page. It wasn·t the photographer who was waiting. 
lirst time Summers had been sent Gibson took his cameras on to 

1 
OIjt on one story, and brought back the car, leaving them alone. 
a different and better one. "If you want any of the pic

The inter.view with Sara Sue lures, you can have them, ma'am," 
Vis was, of course, pleasant. Summers said, then. "If yOU want 

To begin with, poor Jess Gibson to sce the manuscript 1 Wl'ite
went mildly berserk. He saw in- and this is an unusual otfer-I 
stantly that Sara Sue was photo- wi1! bring it out. In fact-Mrs. 
genic. He had brought, as custom- Davis, if you ever want anythIng 
aryan such trips, two dozen cut out of The Chronicle, you just 
films, in holders. He expected, as telephone me!" 
us(omary, to use perhaps two or She smiled her gratitude. 
ree of them. But after two hours "Thank you. I knew you'd un-

pI it, he grinned a Ii ttle sheepish- derstand. Understand that I have 
}y and admitted thut he was a lot'of secrets I can't reveal. AIte!' 
througb now. "1 haven't any more all, I advertised counsel in 1'0-

negatives, Mrs. Davis," he apolo- mance. When one of my-cliehts 
gized, quite unnecessarily. - needs my advice, or asks for it, 

He had pictures of her at her I mllst act." 
desk, on her front porch, in her Summers WAS confused now. 
gar~en , in an apron in her kitchen. He had thought that he had P\1~ 
He had closeups of her face. He two and two together, to get an 
had profile studies. He had angle unspoken four. But-well, there's 
shots-lying flat on the grass for never any understanding women. 
two good views. He snapped her He bowed his thanks again an~ 
serving a tennis ball . He caught went away. 
her standing beside thc sign in. (To Be Continu~d) 

PerfUlnes, CosIne tics, Manicure Sets 
Always Safe on Gift List for Women 

~ 
By BETTY CLARKE 

AP .Feature ervice WrUer 
What do WOmen like 101' Christ· spilled in it you simply wipe it 

mas? clean with a damp cloth. 
In any department store you'll Manicul'c sels - they are avall· 

able for men and women. Either 
should include a pair of good 
scissors and a sturdy file. Mas
culine sets contain a neutral pnst~ 
polish instead of tbe Jiquid type 
and usually have a strong nil ij 
brush. Feminine ones go in for 
more accessories-polish remoy.er, 
cuticle oils and one or more shade 
of liquid polJsh. 

SOon notice they are pressing sev
eral deep, around every bcauty 
COunter. 

So you're always sa [c in put· , I ling beauty gifts 011 your Christ
lllas list. For Instance: 

Perfume and cau de cologne
You may buY one or the other or 
give both-in matching scents. 
Or you might consider a large 
bottle ot perfume wilh a match· 
ing pUrse-size container. When 
the small flask j Inplicd it Clln 
be replenished fl'llill the larg 
nne. 

Cosmetic bags-Ih woman who 
tra~e)s - even If I t's only lln 
overnight hlp - will I'elish one 
Of these. There's a new type 
that's stlllnl S8 and wllterpJ'oof. 
II cusmeticll 01' perfum Ii 1l1'C 

Beauty mirror - either to hang 
in the boudoir 01' io go with the 
comb and br\lsh liet. There's a 
new dQuble·duty erystal·handl~ 
mln'or with one sipe thnt ma&ni
fies, 1I1lolher that doesn't, 

Beauty shop gift cOUPOIlS-~04 
call al'l'au&e with a Jocal beau11 
parlor to send the wotneh' In your 
life a coupon that's good for SO 
many shampoos, finaer waves", 
permanents or whatever else she 
lJkes. 

POPEYE 
HEQ5'S A'T-REA1V, 
SlGN rr! ,...._-

( 

FINISHING 
HIS 

JOURNEY 
ON fOOT, 
BRICK 

ARRIVES 
At LAST 
~EFORE 

'THE 
FORBIDOING 

RAMPARTS 
Of 

Tl-tE 
fORTRESS 

OF 
fEAR 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA OITY 

GIMMEA QUARTER. 
I CAN GET ""(OUR 

5 M 0 I<IN~ -roBA C C 0_ -';;;;:;;;;'1 
ON 'THE WAY AT 

8ACK--

-YOUT)\ STl=P$ OUT-
iHE FI!A-ru~ PlCT-UR'E' STARTS 
IN TaM MINUTE~ 

-BUT LOO~';l't:P.?'Y ,-.:... 
IF ,(OU s,P..,( THIS GUY \~ 
T\-IE VEPt'c' LAST OF- Tl-\E 
MO~ICf\\N~,~'o \!o\: ,q 
L~~S'T 1'2.10 ..(EII.,'!=a.S OLt> ~ 
~'(QUVE ~t OUT 100 
tl\uc\-\ STRING ON T,",~'T 

ONE,W"·UCH ~nLY 
TAN.GU~.S UP I 
YOUR S~'c'. 

" 
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GO GET 'fER SPINACH 
SEEt>.s;, i~! De-MINGS 

ARE. PlO'WltoJ' 

BY 
GENE 

AIIE8N. 

-LISn:N, '(QU. TEN1" ~;'" 
--tl.GE: CONT $-tON ON A 
~ICA.N ~ --1'\-' ONL'l 

Wl=I,\N\'c'LES '(()lj'LL SEE:. ON 
~\H\, \So \N "'-'S B\'~"''r<.'C:'' ! 
--~~'l,-t'vE GOT 'A, 

TJN-\YPE PlCT\J;=I"E; OF " 
,,·"~.f ·CHICf TM<.EN 70 

,(E~'P.S ~ S~OW\N6 ~\It\ 
SH(~\~G /l.. ~'=-9I?E,t>.NO 

IN.'Jt.LL 'Tl-\II.,T'TI~E.\"~~~S NO 
~~~~G~ e~cE:PT 1l-'~" 1t'E 

. P\?E. 
WENT 
OUT! 

.. 
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Unreported · Subscriptions May Complete Chest Drive Program 
Solicitations for 1938 Campaign Major F. Nelson 

Will E d The W k T ' J Inspects Local 
Junior Chanlber of Commerce Elects 1939 Officers George R. Breiel Will Speak 

At Eureka Lodge No. 4 Friday n IS ee - av or N"': I G d ., a""ona uar 
Residential Division 

I s Only GroUI) To 

Surpass Set Quota 

Solicita tions for the 1938 Com-

BETTER LIGHT 

Airport Improves Old 

Field Lighting 

Maj. Frank O. Nelson, Burling
ton, made a tour of inspection 
and instruction of the local Na
tional Guard uni ts at the armory 
Monday night. 

State Convention Of 

Junior Lodges Will 
Be Here Saturday 

George R. Breiel of Southga te, 

Maher to Be 
Buried Today ., 

• 
1 

munity Chest drive will be com- Airplanes should have l i t tIe 
plete this week, Roscoe E. Tay- trouble landin, at the Iowa City 

Company G of the National 
Guard, 136th medical regiment, 
met last nigbt at 7:30 in the arm
ory. Infantry pack and display 
of equipment, as well as nurs, 
ing and ward management, were 
followed by the O. and N. C. O. 
school which met at 8:30, 

Ky., director of development and S erv i ct'F! Will Be 
extension of the I. O. O. F ., will H e ld at 9 a.m. At 

1 

lor, general director, annonuced 
yesterday. He pointed out that 
the returns promised may be 
enough to cover the budgets for 
the five participa ting agencies. 

Divisional directors have re
ported a iotal of $16,771.15 subs
scribed to date. The director said 
tha t if $17,000 could be r ealized 
from this year's drive each par
ticipating agency will receive full 
r eturns on i ts es tablished bud
get. 

The campaign expenses tor this 
year were nearly half the amount 
originally included in the budget, 
totaling only $525, officials said . 

, Several solicitors are working 
In the city, checking cards of 
individuals who have not been 
contacted. If returns come as ex
pected, the $226 needed to reach 
the $17,000 mark will be in. 

The residential d ivision is the 
cnly one oC the eigh t groups 
which has surpassed its estab
lished quota. This is the first 
time in several years that a div
ision has equaled the quota set 
by the campaign officials. Mrs. E. 
B. Kurtz directed the solicitors 
in the residential division , which 
turned in funds totaling $1 ,232.35. 
Their quota was $1,225. 

Subscriptions tur ned in thus 
far by each division ar e: Univer
si ty hospital and medica l lab
ora tories, $1,509.20; universi ty, 
$4,061.25; national fi rms, $1,871.-
50; business, $4,990.50; public 
schools, $386 ; employees, $1,726.-
35, and professional, $958. 

Ches t headquarters will remain 
open until the end of the week 
in the chamber of commerce of
fices, Taylor said, and cards not 
reported should be turned in. 

s. U. I. Singers 
Entertain At 
Kiwanis Cluh 

airport from now on. Eight hun· 
dred feet of new underground 
cable has just been installed tor 
lighting the field . 

The old underground wiring 
system, which proved unsatisfac
tory during the last l ew months, 
prompted this new system. The 
project was made possible by the 
cooperation of the city and the 
United Air lines, a.nd wires were 
installed by workmen of the Iowa 
City Light and Power company. 

Elect O'Harra 
To Lead Local 

Pay checks will be distributed 
next Monday night, when the 
National Guard holds its next 
meeting, ofti coials of the local 
unit announced. 

Tax Sale Totals 
$4,594; 91 Tracts 

Of Land Sold 
Revenue from the regular tax 

sale of property advertised in the 
1938 delinquent list totals $4,594. 

I 0 0 F LOO 31, according to W. E. Smith, • • • • g. e ccunty treasurer, who termed 
) the rate of sale as "about aver

Rohert O'Harra was selected to 
serve as noble grand of the Eu· 
reka lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F., at 
the annual elecl.ion of officers 
last night in the Odd Fellows hall. 

Other officers elected last night 
were Anton Soucek, vice grand ; 
Walter J . Nerad, recording secre
tary; John P . Husa, financial sec
retary; B. V. Bridenstine, treas
urer ; Albert Westcott, trustee, 
and Walter J. Nerad, captain of 
the drill team. 

All other pOSitions in the lodge 
are appointive and will be filled 
by the noble grand after the in' 
stallation of the new officers in 
J anuary. 

Rollin Barnes 
Constrlu:ts New 
Ice Skating Rink 

A new outdoor ice skating rink 
will be opened by Rollin E. 
Barnes on E. Court street just 
as soon as weather permits, he 
announced yesterday. 

Barnes recently constructed the 
new r ink which is 400 feet long 
and 175 feet wide. It will be 
lighted for skating at night. In 
addition io the skating ri nk, a 

age." Ninety one separate tracts 
of land w ere sold. 

Buyers oC scavenger tax prop
erties paid in $1,660.02 tor prop
erty including 31 tracts. 

This one day tax sale held las t 
monday, was adjourned to be
gin again next Monday, Treas
urer Smith reported. 

New 1939 Officers 

Of Local Chamber 

Will Be Announced 

The names of the 1939 officers 
of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce will be made publi c 
tomorrow, according to an a n· 
noun cement made last night by 
Charles Bowman, chamber of 
conarnerce secretary . 

Voting has been done by mail, 
and ballots will be counted in 
Bowman's office tomorrow by the 
election board. Six of 12 nomi· 
nees will be elected. 

Mrs. Engle To 
Display H and

Painted Ca.rds 

be the principal speaker at the S t. PatrI·ck's Church 
loca l Eureka lodge No. 4, J. 0 .' 
O. F., father and son banquet to \ 
be held Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the Funeral service for Matthew H. 
Odd Fellows hall. Maher, 72, lile-Iong resident of 

Other s~akers on the program Iowa City, who died yesterday 
are Gordon Dale Cox, Ottumwa, in a loca l hospital after a se eral 
grand master; Clarence R. Off, years' illness, will be held ' this 
North English, past junior grand morning at 9 o'clock at st. Pat· 
master; W. E. Merriam, 'Des rick's church and burial wIn be 
Moines, grand secretary ; A. C. in St. Joseph's cemetery. " 
Cherry, Cedar Rapids, past grand Mr. Maher, who had been 'COn.' 
master; Sam Whiting, Iowa City, fined to the hospital since June, 
past grand master, and J ohn J . 1937, was a charter member of 
Frenzen, Iowa City, grand sen· the Elks lodge. He had also 
ior warden of the grand encamp- served many years as city plumb. 
ment. Ing inspector. 

The state convention of junior He was the son of Matthew and 
lodges will be held here Satur- Anne Maher, pioneer residents of 
day. The Iowa City Chamber of Iowa City. He is survived by one 
Commerce and the university sister, Mrs. James Mullen, of Col
have cooperated with the local orado, and several nephews and 
lodge in securing the .convention, nieces. 
which is a one-day affair. At tonigh t's regu lar meeting, 

The convention program will members of the Elks lodge Will 
begin with a tour of the campus hold a "lodge of Sorrow" meeting 

Pictured above are the new offi- live vice-president; Waldo Gei· vice-president in charge of meet· and city at 9 a.m. An hour in the in memory of Mr. M aher. 
cel's or the Iowa City Junior gel', vi <;f-president in charge of ings, and Perry Oakes, who was afternoon wiJI be devoted to 
CIiamber of Commerce who were entel'taillmen l ; Fred Roberson, I'e-elecled recOl·der. The election swi mming in the university pool 
elected last night to serve the 01" president, and Don Brown, sec- took p lace fo llowing a d i n n e r in the fieldhouse. The rest of 
gan ifa tion during 1939. They are, relary·l!·easurer. Not in the pi c' which was served in the Spanish the day will be spent at the Odd 
left to right, Ray Bywater, execu- I ture i1l'e Karl Ketelsen, the new I room of the D & L grill. Fellow temple. · · · · · · · · .. ..... ... .. i A public meeting in the Com-

W L B·· I munity bullding auditorium Sat-Junior Chamber of Commerce .. lerrtng urday night will climax the con-

W 'll Sp k To ven tion. ~rei el will also tal k at 
l ea thIS gathermg. 

Ejects F. Roberson President Medical Society ----

Group Holds A n nual 

Ele ction ; R. B ywater 

Made Vice.presi den t 

Drown, serreinl'y-trcasu l'cr , and 
Pel'l'Y Oakes, re-elected recorder. 

Dr. Walter L. Bierri ng, state Sholly~Foraker 
New board members elected 

commissioner of health and for· S· B e 
mer president of the American Ult to eO'ln 
Medical aSSOCiation, will be !be "~ 

were Dale Well, past president of guest of the Johnson County Med-
the organization, and Bob Davis lcal society at its annual meeting 

Fred Roberson was elected who will meet wi th the senior at the Jefferson hotel at 6 o'clock 
president of the Iowa City Junior chamber of commerce as repres- this evening. 
Chamber of Commerce at the an- entatives of the junior chamber; Dr. Bierring will discuss briefly 
nual election last nigh t in the Dean Jones, Maynard Miller, the problem of obtaining a pub
Spanish room of the D & L grill. Olin Hauth, Harold Donnelly, Iic health nurse for Johnson 

Roberson, di strict supervisor John Thomas and Roy Ewers. county. 
of the Bankers Li fe company, was The group voted to sponsor £ The program for the evening 
elected after a close race with Christmas party for the j uvenil~ includes a dinner, the election of 
Ray Bywater who was later homes of the county and will the society's officers for the next 
chosen executive vice-president. supply and decorate a Christmas year, and a scientific discussion. 

Other officers elected last night ttee for the children. A commit- Dr. E. D. Plass, Dr. R. E. Truss-

The $1,575 damage suit of 
Olive L. Sholly against David 
K. Foraker and Philip Foraker 
will begin in the distri ct court 
at 10 o'clock thi s morning be- " . 
fore Judge Harold D. Evans. J .~ , . 

Miss Sholly cla ims damages I KODAK SENIOR SIX-to 
for injuries allegedly r eceived 
when she was struck by the de- (/.6.3) $21 
fcndant's car. . . 

W. D. Arnold yesterday ac- • A handsome, efficient, be 
cepted a $250 settlement in his <juaiiry Kodak .. a modenre 
suit against Joseph Maher and price. Has the ICOpe of aline len. 
the Iowa Water Service company. plus Diomacic Jhwterwith.peecb 
The sattlement was announced in 

Singers from the Silver new shelter house, 16x20 teet, 

Christmas cards, hand'painted 
in gay colors by Mrs. Paul Engle, 
will be displayed in Iowa Union 
for a week, beginning today. This 
is !be first of the "hobby shows" 
sponsored by Union Board. In
teresting hobbies of other cam· 
pusHes will be shown soon. 

include Waldo Geiger, v icc- tee, composed of Roy Mulford, ell, Dr. W. W. Tucker and Dr. 
president in charge of entertain- chairman, Dean Jones, Harry W. M. Hale .wlll di scuss the phases 
ment ; Katl Ketelsen, vice-presi-I Tluppert and Perry Oakes, will of the obstelric significance of 
dent in charge of meetings; Don take charge of this project. gonOlThea. court at the beginning of the up to 1/ 150 of a .econd. Maket 

second day of the tr ial. snapshot. in almon 80y kind of 
Ii ghl, "stops" mon action. Pic. 

Shadow, the university's own a lso has been erected . 
night club, entertained the Ki· Music for the skaters will be 
wanis club at their regular meet· provided by a public addr ess sys
ing yesterday noon at the Jet· tem which has been installed. The 
ferson hotel. ,I nk will be open every night 

Westminster Choi .. Will Give 
Oratorio by Saint-Saens Sunday 

Funeral Will Be 'rures 2 104 x 3 104 Inches. Price, '21 • . 
Judge Evans M akes 

Fay Adminis trator HENRY LOVIS 
A trio composed of Sally Lar- from 7:30 to 10 p .m. and on Sat· 

son, Eileen Henderlider and Clair urday and Sunday afternoons. 
Henderlider sang three numbers, During the Christmas vacation, 
following which Hugh Cockshoot I however, the r ink will be opened 
sang three so los, accompanied by morning, af ternoon and night, 

Mrs. Engle has mounted the 
cards hersel1. Several of them 
have been duplicated. Mrs. Engle 
is the wife of Prof. Paul Engle 
of tM English department of the 
university. 

Tomorrow For 
Mrs. C. Pierce Theodore F. Fay was appoin ted 

administrator of the estate of his The Westminster choir of 65 , heck, Louise Heeschen and Mary 
voices will present "The Christmas Hollingsworth. Funeral services for Mrs. Cill· father, William J . Fay, who died 

DRUGGIST 

The R-exall a nd Kodak Store 

124 East Collece St. 
Mrs. J oseph Saetveit. Barnes said. . .' ton J . Pierce, who died in her here Dec. 2 by Judge Harold D. 

Oratorio" by Saint-Saens at 8 Dorothy Hoops, Marguerite home at 209 Lex ington avenue Evans in district court yesterday_ Prof. Frank L. Mott was in 
charge of the meeti ng. He 
pointed out tha t the Silver 
Shadow was the first "dry" n ight 
club on any campus in the coun
t\·y and has been imita ted by 
many colleges. 

The UniVersity of Cali tornia's 
atom-smashing cyclotron weighs 
85 tons. 

The Colgate university senior 
class presidential election was won 
by a Single-vote margin. 

The Union Board sub-commit
tee who is in charge of the hobby 
show are Wendell Kerr, P2 of 
Humboldt; Nona Seberg, A3 of 
Mt. P leasant; Frederick Quire, P3 
of Kanawha, and Nate Ruben, P3 
of Albia. 

p.m. Sunday at the First Pl'esby- Huey, Marie Jones. Elizabeth following a lingering illness, will i ==========:::::==-=============-
Kensinger, Priscilla Pollock. Dor- be tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at Beck- l l~m;;~~;;;;;;;;;= .;;;;;;n!;;;~1iI1I 

The choir is under the direc- othy Pownall, Mrs. Ernest ShaUa, man's. • . ~ 
Genevieve Slemmons, Helen She will be bur ied in the Har- i 

ti on of Joseph G. Saetveit of the Tubbs, Jt'an Watson and Nadine lington cemetery at WaverlY. The I 
psychology department, and Prof. Watson. Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, pastor 
Herbert O. Lyle of the German Altos-Elizabeth Bonnell, Mar- of the Tr inity Episcopal church, l 

terian church. 

department is organist. garet Dillinger, Alyce Dressel- will officiate. 

Iowa City's 1,000 Neediest Cases P rofessor Lyte will begin the huls, Lillian Helble, Gladys J Ohn- I Her husband preceded her in 
concert by playing "Introduc- son. Drucilla Kendall, Mary La- death in 1935. S~ rviv.ing are 
tion-Chol'a l" f rom "Sui te s othi-

I 
cock, Helen MacDonald, Marian I two daugh ters, BeSSIe Pierce, as

que" by Boellmann. It will be Means, Helen P lambeck, Esther sistant professor of history at the 
followed by a processional, "0 Pollock. Helga Saetveit, Esther' Universi ty of Chicago, and Anne 
Come All Ye Fai thful," hymn No. Schlue, Virginia Shank, Lida I E. Pierce, h.ead of the .depart. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Social Service League Asks Cooperation in Christmas Plans 

An old man stood at the Social 
Service desk at 19 E. Market 
street yesterday afternoon wait
ing for his r elief card . When the 
attend.ant handed it to him, he 
smiled, opened an old sack he 
had in his hand and dropped three 
pieces of rock candy on the desk. 
He appreCiated help. 

This old man is typical of hun· 
dreds ot needy persons in the 
community whom the Social Servo 
ice league has been aiding for a 
number of years. 

With the approach of Christ
mas, the Social Service leagu~ 
has suggested plans to v a r i L 

ous groups throughout the coun
ty who may want to participate 
in Christmas plans. 

Last Chriltmu 265 familles 
were brichtened by the efforts 
of churches, local clubl, sorori
ties. fraternities and by Incllvl· 
dualJ, who worked hand-In
hand with the leacue. Churches 
alone served 103 famUles Iut 
Christmas; tile Elb club cov· 
elJ!d 81; other clubs, 32; Incllvl
dualJ, 11. Thil meaDB that over 
1,000 needy penoDB were re
membered only by lhese chari
table efforts. 

. Frances Wilson, executive sec
retary of the Social Service 
league, and J. B. Barry, social 
worker, have announced the vari
bus suggestions that local groups 
may follow this Christmas. 

Some may like to sponsor one 
famIly either by making a cash 
donation to the family who can 
plan their own Christmas, or by 
going with the mother on a shop· 
ping expedition for the children. 

There are many families, Barry 
saId, who either through the WPA 
wages of $44 a month, or wIth 
the help from the agency, are 
able to secure the necessi ties of 
life such as food, shelter and 
clothing, but they do not have 
resources to take care of miscel-

105, an invocational hymn, "How Mary Slemmons and Evelyn ment of mUSIC at Umverslty Ele· 
By ARTHUR. SELLAIIlE ,relays, Barry explained, because Shall I Fitly Meet Thee" by Bach Sutherland. mentary school and assistant pro· 

'I there are not enough chairs to go and "Christmas Oratorio" b; Tenors-Mayne Courter, Ring- fessor of music at the university. 
laneous needs or buy Christmas around. Saint-Saens. ert DeMotts, Jack Graham, Rich-
gifts for their chlldren. A subscr iption to a magazine or Professor Lyte will play an ard Hoskins, James Huff, Rob-

Food for baskets is also accept- newspaper, plants for shut-ins, organ prelude preceding "There er\ Livesay, Sid Magdanz and 
able . It could also be arranged Christmas trees and ornaments Were Shepherds," w hich will be Marion McGinnis. 

The Williams college news bur
eau, i n one football week end, dis
patched stories totaling more than 
21,000 words. 

ing Smith, Wilbur Smith, How
ard Streed, J ames Thomas, Jer
ome van de Erve and Cecil Wil

that the individual or group no· are other suggestions which were sung by a quadet composed of Basses- Burton Bridgens, Bruce 
tify a store of credit he will ex· issued. James Huff, tenor ; Gladys .John- Chilson , Hugh. Cockshoot, Walter 
tend to a particular family who The Social Service lea,ue has son, alto ; Mrs. Dwight Curtis, Fahrer, GC'orge Fieselman, Rich
may purchase their ioods a day offered to lupply names of soprano, and Hugh Cockshoot, A4 ;}rd Fuson, Will iam lIuey, Frank' 
or so betore Christmas in case, needy families and their partl· of Wilton Junction, baritone. Marlow, Orval Nesselbush, Edwin 
for instance, the articles of food cu]ar wants to any ,roup plan- "Patiently" will be sung by Dor- Nevcln, Floyd Slemmons, Dem-
are perishable. nb..- charity work. A litl of orthy HOQPs, A4 of Galva, mezzo- ==::::::======================== 

Toys of any description Includ- any description wlU find a place soprano, and Huff will sing "In ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I~ 

kins. 

ing school materials such as kin· In a home, Mias Wllaon said. My Heart I Believe, 0 Lord." • i I 
dergarten scissors and crayons, Some sororities last year spon- Mrs. Curtis and Cockshoot will • THE STORE WlTU TIlE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT • 
work books and construction toys sored parties for poor children. sing a duet, "Blessed Is He Who • • 
which may have educational Members joined theIr guests, and Cometh" ; this will be fOllowed , . • 
value are also needed. both the hostesses and children . • 

Many famiUes, Mi81 Wilson re- enjoyed the event. by the chorus singing "Wherefore . NOV E J T Y -. 
Do the Heathen Clamor," and .J . 

vealed, are handicapped in keep- Barry said that the league, with "My Soul Doth Magnify" by a I I 
ing their chlld.-en occupied. and outside help such as it had last trio, includ ing Mrs. Curtis, COCk-I . • 
happy by not having any play or year, expects to serve as many shoot and Huff. . G 1FT S • 
busy work equipment in the or more families this year as it " Alleluia, Ye Heavens Sing" . • 
home. did last. • • 

A sled, a wagon or doll bugIY The leai\le, formerly private, will be presented by the quartet • • 
tl bl to be followed by the quintet's in-

is also needed by many children now is par y a pu ie venture. terpretation of "Arise Now." The •• For "His" Christmas • 
whose parents find it Bitflcult Among its functions are direct •• 
even to acquire the neceeaities of relief for the poor and certif ica. qui ntet is made up of Mrs. Cur- • 
life, let alone to buy playthings tion tor potential WPA workers. tis, Miss Hoops, Miss J ohnson, • • 
for their children. The Boy It derives its regular income from Huff and Cockshoot. "Praise Ye • • 
Scouts are cooperatin, by fixin& the county poor fund , Community the Lord of Hosts .. will be sung II The G r eat est Novelty I 
old toys donated by other chilo Chest and donations given at va· by the entire chorus. • G { Sh , • 
dren. Girl Scout. have agreed rious times throughout the year Closing the program, thc choir . i t o wing in All Iowa. • 
to dress dolls 80 they can be re- by local groups. will sing the following selec tions: . If you want a nice Christmas gift • 
distributed amon, the poor chil- Up to last year, Barry said, the "The First Noel," an offertory . for that person that has everything • 
dren. Christmas holiday was a pl'Ob- hymn; "Ye Watchers and Ye . -just come t.o Bremer's larle nov- • 

Mittens, scarf. and cap. for lem. Various community ,roups Holy Ones"; a German melody, . elty department. Here you'll find I 
school children are always very would give to those who they "Lullaby on Christmas Eve," and II hundreds and hundreds of noveltIes • 
useful and make iood gifts. sec· khew needed relief. The Social "P raise to the Lord" by Chris-. that are practical and different, that ~~ • 
ond hand clothin, in load condi· Service was partly ignored, reo tiansen. • can't help but be greatly appreciated. .:.. "'W • 
tion can well be used by YOUIl& sultillJ in duplication of gifts for Dr. Ilion T. J ones will de- • L! . 
people who are student. or are several families and completely liver the benediction/ and the . 50C $15 00 ' • 
worldng and contributiDl in the omitting others. Chora l Amen, concluding the II 1.0 ••• -
home tor necessities. "Durin, the past couple of service. ~ 

A milk fund tor an undernour- years," Barry continued, "we The choral group consists of: = USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
ished child il a gift wltl\ contlnu· have been 'cleaning house' and Sopranos-Mary Vi rginia Ad- • 

in, value. have arrivl!d at a well organized I ams, Charlotte Braun, Henrietta I· B REM E R ' 5 • 
Household supplies .uch as system whereby one basket or ar- Bonnell, Cholene Boyle, Mrs. Irt • 

cookin, utensilJ, Unen bedding ticle will pe given to one family, Dwigbt Cur tis, Lucille Denni~, • . • 
and furniture are needed in many thus enabling us to cover nearly , Phyllis Dostal, Mildred Dressel- I II 
homes. In some home. it 18 ne- every c~se." I huis, Elizabeth Eichler, Pauline . IOWA CITY'S BEST GIFT STORE FOR MEN AND BOYt; , 
cessary for the family to eat in , MelT)' Chrlstmu, Old Man! Fiers, Lois Godlove, Helen Fisch- , ; ••••••• tl ••••••••••••••••••• n •••••• 

Join the many gift buyers who plan to give lug· 
gage this year ... it's practical and smart! You'll 
find at Fryauf's a piece of luggage to!; every need 
... all embodying lightness, durabm~y and eon· 
venience. Come in today and see our complete 
selection of modern luggage in price ranges to fit 
your purse. . . 

FITTED CASE 
Any woman would be deUlhted to re
ceIve such a rIft. Completely fltted 
wUh lovely accessories. A Chrlstma 
Special at ........................ $1.15 to ~Z U.UU 

Genuine Steel'hide llandbag 
$2.95 

STRIPED LUGGAGE 
IN 

OVERNIGIIT & WARDROBE CASE~ 
Every pIece Is a tnvel favorite. They're 
all modernly designed and are ruaran
teed for durability. 

$1.25 to $24.50 
Cowhide Men's Gladstone 

$6.00 to $24.50 

Diaries ........ . 75 to 52.25 Military Brush 
Sets ... - $1.65 to $U~ 

Billfolds .... $.75 to $5.~ 
Zipper bags .75 to $10.00 

Brief Cases Utility Cases 
............ $2.00 to $8.00 . ............ $1.00 to $10.00 

FRYAUI='S LUG6AGESH:6'P,-
" 1 

4 South Dubuque . .-.... 
Iowa City'. MOIL ComDief.e Leather 0... IbOJ 
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